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I Opening
ercises At 9
day Morning

Rev. Euijene Slater To  
Deliver O p e n in g  A d -  
dress To Assembly

NUMBER 20

Kev Eugene 
(iv Oiutia M> t i 
ill leave n« '! 
|jrRr at 
■hur» h in '

Last Dry Spots FRANK JAMES WINS RACE FOR 
In County Soaked SHERIFF OVER McWILLlAMS IN 
By Weekend Rains RUN OFF PRIMARY SATURDAY

Torrential Downpours Vote Is 347 To 245 On Count O f O ffi- 
In Some Areas; Ozona cial Returns; O 'Daniel Loses First 
Gets 2 Inches Time In This County

Slater, pa»tor of i 
. ,ij-t Church, who
week tor hi* new ;
•diawn Methodist 
Antonio, will de- 

i„r the | ■.» I'al addres» at the 
¡¡¡¡age.en ,.<«■» of the 1942-43 
rtool tern: in Ozona. Monday 
jonintf The o|>eninif exerci*«» ;
Till he hel l m the high zchool au- j 
llitonum starting at 9 o clock.

Rev SUt< ''ill pronounce the!
Invocation t- open the exercise*. J 
the pr»>irratn to he launched with |
'hr tinging "t ’(«nd Blcs» Atneri- I 
a ’ by the a-scnihly, C. S. Den* 
m. superintendent. has an*

Soanieii
lntrorlui'i leathers new to 

he hiKh an.I trade schools will 
folio*. Tlii» crmip will include 
pro new tea. lu rs and two trans- j 
ftrreii iron; the l.atin-American« 
neho.il Transfers are Miss Mar-1 
fare: But!. •'! is being brought j 
ver from ihe I .at in-American i 
•ch<-.1 t.. teach the third trade.; 
and Joe R ipple. former principal I 
oftht Latin Am. ri. an school, who! 
ii to »a. i ce.l Dun Patter* 
ton as tea. her of Spanish a n d 
History in I igh school. New 
teacher» ate Miss Marguerite 
flanikett. who will succeed Miss 
Eleanor Neal as tourth trade 
leather, and Arnold kleiliscbmidt, 
who lucceeii- Cyril Pintelton as

Bi u  Me* _ . . . .
Dor..l.i. [in . ¡ t i i .  i’arent-1 Interesting Analysis O f  Possibilities

n. will also in Q f  W orld  Readjustment After W ar Given By
Houston Smith In Talk To Ozona Rotarians

*¡eneral rains w hich fell over the 
week end ill Crockett County 
erased the last of the county’s re* 
m.imint dry spots, located prin
cipally ill file southern part of the 

1 county, where heavy rains fell 
this week.

l'he town of Ozona, too. missed 
consistently in the recent scatter
ed showers which visited most oth- 
»■r sections of the county, shared in 
the past week-end rains, and lawns 
and yards of Ozona residents re
ceived their first real watering 
since earl\ in July. The week-end 
falls brought a total of 1.82 Inch
es. which, added to a .2 of an inch 
euily la»t week, made a total of a 
l i t ' '  ver 2 inches for the week.

Torrential downpours in the 
in rthwest »ection of the county 

'a lii ..'Ijoining counties early Sun
il. .v in. riling sent the Pecos river 
on big rise and Howard Draw 
w. running tankfull, with Live 

¡O.A leek also oil a big rise. Sec- 
t ■!! of the county to the north 
it i t. already soaked by heavy 

| ram t re. cut days, were again 
vi - ited

NEW SHERIFF Frank 
Saturday was nominated in t!
the office of -heriff assi- i and collector ot tax 
ett county. Jame di ¡cate D« t ity SL. riff li I 
by a margin of 102 voti

Jame», Ozona garage operator. 
Democratic run-off primary for 

» for Crock-
Mi Will turns

prwnted
R*v Slater - address w ill fol* 

Iw Miss Ruth Uraydon will play 
»violin sei with Miss Rebecca
Anderson a.■< ..mpanying, a n d 

!’ . Davidson will 
Routine announce*

low.
c- to their respec- 

re.eive textbooks, 
the elementary

t; * t.t for the work 
t.g day. Pupils will 
fo r i eeeiv illg book* 

and classes will
morning.

i Judge Charle- 
•peak briefly, 
■enti will t. 

Pupili w ill
five monis t
lid ill case .
fra.:.;», »»sigi, 
for the follow 
be dismissed a 
*®.i tssignmn 
begin Tue, lav

the September 
district court of
te 

have
■ the sheriff's de-

Jury List For 
rm Dist. 

Court Announced
Sheriff Summoning 
Panels F o r Court 
Opening Sept. 21
Jury lists f, r 

terir. of the 1 1 o,
CWfkett Coulit v 
September 2!

the hand»
P»rtment «mi .,t, 

for .In!',
T*1« graiui j ’ir 

l " r® include- Ij 
l0*’ 1 R»y Dun!:.

| fol Owen-, Yjr 
ICirruther» w 

Baggett, ' 
a*»- Childi,

Jr.. I; i
»Mderaon,
**r|ey, W W y 

grand 
at 10

Roaday y ,. 
fw f c  Jury i„
1J «clock tin 

^ ^ r  23. Vtv,|i 
J >  W h Jury 
r**"'tr name*
•»hart. J 

Tom J 
H  Be,

An analysis of today's leading» 
thought on the conditions that laid 
the groundwork for Ti.c present 
world conflict and some ot tin sug
gestions that are being advanced 
to readjust the world after the wai 
to eliminate the . conditions that 
make for new conflict wa- giv« n 
in a talk b} Houston Sroith l*efor« 
the Ozona Rotary ( lul Tuesday 

i noon to form one of the most in
teresting programs the . Iut> ha- 

| heard in several week«
The problem as presented to to

day's thinkers and planners. Mr 
Smith pointed out, is whether the 

j world shall go on fighting « ncv. 
and more horrible war each 2.r>

' years or so, or whether we shall «o 
j organize and adjust the world that 
I we can eliminate the causes of 
, war. tirced. he quoted the world 
planners, is one of the greatest 
causes o f unrest and will continue 
to be until some step is taken 

j whereby the rights of all peoples 
! shall be recognised.

The world's problems are not 
racial but of good and evil, of lit» 

open here erty vs. oppression, or auto, racy 
been placed against democracy and < f poverty 

vs. plenty, Mr. Smith pointed out.

Practice Game 
With Sonora Is 
Set For Sept. 26

Non-Conference Tilt 
To Be Season-Opener 
On Home Field

w being sum- , and he cited the Pacific ocean

A

•w»cr L-» ’ . ' i , " *" •
fitter Eugene

Robertson. I ,  M  M o r -

panel for the
■ following per- 

Hudson Mayes.
M utgomery, Ala- 
•her Augustine. 
"  H. Hunger, 

Chas. E. I»a- 
' I Flowers, Roy 
•ei< >•, Jr., Jess

■ . I>emp Jones 
i- summoned to 
; k the morning

• mber 21. while 
'■rdcrrd to re|K>rt 
morning of Sep- 

esday.
11 st contains the 
R G. Owens. 

'¡  arks, Troy Wil- 
r W. E. White. 
■! (ox, Jr . Watt

as one of the greatest problems to 
face the world after the war. The 
many races and creeds of nations 
of the Far East have created this 
problem, which is accentuated by 
a renais-nnce among the buck 
ward peoples of that | ft of the 
world.

America's part in readjusting 
the Fast is first to cotK|uer Japan, 
the speaker declared, to occupy the 
country, to try its warlords for 
their crime» so that the | eople may 
be fully nwnre of them, and to lui- 
ally encourage and ant the com
mon masses of people« to again 
take charge of their government, 
and to »ee to it that the untie' « 
energu may never again t 1“ 
armament.

Mr. Smith pointed to the plan
ners* ideas of a Pa»ifi» council, a

A non-conference, early -• n 
I.i .«. tice came w it! t o 
Bronchos, in addition to t1 
nual Armistice Day batt > 
that team, has h«« n ni rang.
Se(itemtwr 2»’«, by the v r.*■ *,, « 
School Lions' mentors, it wa- 
nounced thi- week. The > 
Ozona conferenct game will 
flayed in Sonora Nov II

The Sonora practice tilt wi 
pluyed in (»zona, bringing ti 
the total nurntier of hojn* v ■' 
now scheduled Kldorad< 
Menard are the other two • 
eiits who will tie entertain*',: 
local grid

Possibility of a fourth 1 
game, with Mertzon. I«» tn- 
-chool officials negotiate with 
thorities there, ljut in d<

I has been reached in Mertzon 
to whether or not that -. 1 
have a football team *m 
rase (tic decision i in ¡. v- 
j.laying, local officials 1 up* 

[range a game for th. 1 ■
remaining o(,en dat« (» "

The Lions’ 1942 »-.i »- r ut
'Coach U I Met» wi 
shortened, ending wit; th»- \»r 
to es Day game in S' 
season’* schedule so off' ' * 
seven gam«-», three i • snd 
away, the rubber shortag' 
wartime restrictions being t- 
into consideration in making [ I 
for the f» hool athletic pro;' 
this year.

Coach ,\h Cook had I*!-» 
twice-daily work-outs fortilt » <ruMt ....... .... »

visionary idea at present, but one | charges this week, but . arty u • 
which may in time Is' the solution ¡week reported "J* J*_'*[_ '[[ j-•'** « —**», invi- «Hit n nittv u« inn« * . , .

W i ,  lillr 1 "haness. W. E. to the fm eastern problem by weld- plan, many of the boys »  'nv ' 
liUh-Jt* \  F ‘ »ouglass. s. B. ing its many races into a common tsined on ranches and m 
trick i. J r ‘ Fo»tcr Ki/kua- objective for their common good of town on va.ution l,,,f 
Oaok, Cleophas The club bad as visitors for the . ver. a few were going ‘hnug
fin. ln' r' Oms Coates, day C. Mr Donald. n«w principal the limber-up process and
MHIm K]" " n- J r ' ArUuir B !nf thè laitin-American school. L McCook hoped to have a.
Nam: Hoover. John «  T ftykes. high school principal, few *«a»ona th<* }
*ilkir,, | ' M ,,*lltomb. Jack \V E McCook, high achool conch. | fore «  hool opens Monday

sssrs:¿72 n s w s s s j s ; r i
*•*, Jr Get in the scrap I

ported
week

Buyers Sought For 
$tf,200 W ar Bonds To  
Make County Quota

Wanted: A few more patriotic 
i itizeiis of Crockett county to 
i..me forward within the next 
three or four days and purchase 
at least an additional $<i.2<»o 
worth of United States War 
Bonds.

That amount is all that re
mains unsold of Crockett coun
ty's August war bond quota of 
$21 Jim> and "i*l\ three ni<•»■ 
week days ar eleft in the month 
week day s are left in the m. nth 
in which to sell the additional 
amount necessary to put the 
drive over the top for August 

Crockett county fell short of 
reaching its July quota for tho 
first time this year. Scott 
Peters, county war bond sales 
chairman, is anxious that the 
failure not be repeated thi« 
month, es|tecially in view of the 
fact that the August quota was 
reduced some from the
previous month Total -ales to 
yesterday afternoon at the bank 
and the postoffice for the month 
were $15,.Tot)

There’s the story. If you are 
planning to buy a bond or I Kinds, 
do it today, and let’s go over the 
top for August.

Schools To Open 
On War Time But 
May Be Changed

Efforts To Get Light
ing Equipment So 
Far Have Failed
Ozona school» will ob-erve war 

• ime. at least during the fir-t few 
weeks of schools and probably lin 
til the middle of November, when 
'he hoard may decide to advance 
In» es unless material and equip

ment can tie secured in the mean
time to install a lighting system 
n tbe elementary grades 

THs is th«' announcement <>f 
Supt. ('. S. Denham <>n the d iffi
cult problem which faced school 
authorities here last year with 
adoption of war time during the 
winter m«mths.

So far, the school board has been 
unable to find a contractor who 
an furnish the necessary mate- 

rial and equipment for rewiring 
•»nd installing light« in all the 
trade school rooms, which will 

a be necessary each morning if the 
„■ -arly war time opening is observ

'd. School HUth«irities have not 
riven up hope of lieing able tn se- 

in ure the neressary equipment, 
rr- however. Mr. Denham said, and it 

ia possible that the work can be 
completed before the need arises.

Frank James, Ozona auto ageaey and service station operator, 
will be -heriff, assessor amt collector of taxes in Crockett county for 
the next two year-, beginning next January I. a~ a result of hi- nom
ination at the bainfs of voters hi Saturday's Democratic run-off pri
mary election.

James won the nomination by a margin of 102 votes over his op
ponent. It K Mi Williams, pre .« nt deputy sheriff under Mi W S. 
Willis, appointed t<« serve out her late husband's term in the office 
The semi-official vote f««r the county, complete am! official »anvass

■except for one box from which only 
unofficial returns were available, 
gave James 347 votes to 24a foi 
McWilliams.

In the first primary election in 
July, with a field of four randi 
dates «'eking the sheriff's office 
Mi Williams led the other three in 
total votes, and was 75 votes ahead 
of James, his nearest opponent 
The vote was Mi Williams 288. 
James 213 and 131 o.*, f..r the 
other two candidates, Roacoe 
t'««ate» ami M C. Couch.

The hotly contested second pri
mary saw a reversal of many vot
ers. M' William-' vot* dropping of!' 
2« net total of 43 from his first 
primary total and James mopping 
up an additional 134 to his camp 
1 tn total vote as registered in the 
sheriff’s race was an even 40 lea* 
than in the first primary.

James made his heaviest gain in 
the county’s largest voting box, 
Ozonq. while half of McWilliams' 
total loss from the first primary 
vote was registered here. Jatne* 
polhd 296 votes in the Ozona box 

¡in the iun-off, a gain of 126 from 
his IV«* total of July 25. while Mi 
Williams slid from 213 in the first 

[primary to 187 Saturday. Ik-sx 
[spectacular reversals were regis- 
tered in all the other county boxes 

| save two, James show ing gains 
. ever Ins first primary vote and 
Mi Williams losing Only in the 
Kin-er Ik.x was the first primary 
pro port mn held. ea. h « undid«!*' 
losing two votes. In Powell Field. 
I.iavilv M< William* in both pri 
manes. M< Williams lost ,<nv while 

! James lost thre«
The vote by Ihjxcs in the shei- 

ilf's race, all ««fficial returns ex- 
« ept the Powell Field voting Pre- 
uitit No 2. which is the unoffi
cial report, was as follow»: (»zo
na box James 296, M< Williams 
187. Powell Field: James 3. M .- 
Williams 25; Owens box James 
12. M« Williams 6; Howard Well 
James |5, McWilliams 6. Thomp
son tu'x James 4, McWilliams 13. 
Pecos Valley Power and Light 
Jame« 9. M, Williams 9 K inset 
box James 8, McWilliams 4

For t»n first time since be hu.* 
11 entmued <»n |j«»t Page'

Monroe Baggett 
Named Chairman 
Of Red Cross

Succeeds Rev. Slater; 
Natl. Representative 
Visits Chapter
Monroe Baggett was elected 

chairman of the Crockett C««mity 
chapter of th« American Roil
Cm-- at a special meeting of chap
ter m< tuber- held at the «■« urt- 

i hou*e Monday afternoon Mr 
Baggett w ill suci i'eil Rev hug« in 

'Slater, who ha- acted ;«s chupter 
[chairman for the past several 
'tar*, and who is leaving next 
week t«> become pastor of Wotal 

i lawn Methodi-t Church in S.«n 
Antonio.

I The chapter meeting was called 
| for th«* pur|«o»e of naming a new 
{chairman and for a confereu«* 
with Mrs. Estelle Penry. field rep- 

| resent at ive of the national t hap- 
; ter of the American Red (>«'*- 
I who is touring chapter- in this 
, area to a.-sist them in organizing 
to m«*t tli«' hi-avy «lemaiulx < »i tb« 
organization occasioned by the 

; war.
A new activ ity of th«' !«>• ul < !. | 

one espe« i.illv «1« li able in t r..
{ • -«'i f emergency, was Inun* < •■«: 
ut fb< Monday meeting vvhen tt«
' hapter membership ru«m««l M i
lt 1'. Ingham to Ihe post of hiun« 
i .i'it.g chairman. Like first uh!. 
th« Red Cross provides training 
« l.«--<- in horn«- nursing and it 
will In t) «- duty nl the new home 
nursing ehainnan for the bual 

'chapter t" arrange for suih train
ing classes her« Seivicc* «it a 
registerc«! nur « mu«t be tired 
to teach an outlined cour»e in home 
nursing

Mrs. Penry a«lv i*e«l with t hap 
ter officers and members on work 

! that is expected of each chapter in 
.war tinu and urged complete or
ganization of the ' hapter for any 

¡emergency .-he compliment«*«! 
the l ro< kett chapter oil it - produe 

' ti««n program arul sut iessful war 
I drive, anil urged that disaster re 
lief be organized and the home 
nursing program instituted at 
once.

The Red Cros- will not stag« it» 
annual Fall roll call this year, but 
will combine the membership «trix«• 
with the 1943 war fund . ampaigu 

■ to be hebt next March.

More Lambs From 
Crockett Ran^e Move 
Out At 11-Cent Price

Lambs are getting’ scarce m 
Crockett county and buyers are 
beating the brush to buy them at 
II cents a pound. They’ve not all 
L««-n -old. (till perhaps c«ir«trai ts 
are already -igned for most of 

, i rockett county’s 1942 crop and. 
w.th buyers on the hunt, the 0*1 
ance won't be long unsold

Deliveries will lie strung ovci a 
period which will last from now 
until early in October and r«>ssi 
My "me in Novembe-

Among «ales during th« past 
week here at the 11-cent tigure 

: w« re 3,000 mixed laml >• by Roy 
Hetulerson to Amos Womble, 1,000 
nmlton lambs by George Bean and 
1.500 mixed by G. M ( ’ouch to 
( ’has. F Waller of Roswell, N M. 
3,00 mixed by Bob ami Bill Bissett 
to Alvin Neal, 4,300 by Rob »nd 
Roy Miller to Curtis Poyner on 
northern orders, 1JWO by Hugh 
Childress. Jr., and 1200 by Hicks 
and White to W. I* Kothmann of 
Menard,

Army Accepts 
EifcKt Of Eleven 
OzLna Selectees

Return On Leave Until 
Sept. 5; Reject 3 On 
Physical Tests
Eight out of eleven seii'ct«'«-- 

« i t hy th«- Crockett ( un'y l('< al 
jls aKl to the indu< tioti -tation in 
Abilene Friday of last w « «-k » « re 
a<v«|ited. three being rejc> ted !>«■
< aux«' of failure to («ass phy sical 
• »animations

lb«- light inducted were trail-- 
i l«'if«i| t«i th*. enlisted reserve and 
g'ivcii tw«i-weeks leaves immediate 

1 !y and returned to their homes 
; here to await their «all for arrive 
duty on September 5. Men hi 
i«pt««l were Jesus Cadena. (Jon 

I zalo A Perez, Ratael Munoz. An- 
tor.io Canton», Rafael !)«• la Cruz 
Ann»'ta« i«> 1)*» Hoyaa, Guadalupe R 
Guerrero, nml Alexander V. (*at 
«ia.

Itejccted ot theinduction station 
were b«»fwrt Eugene Dolan, Nasa 
io Ban Miguel and Fstevan C. 

Salazar.
An informal farewell gathering 

•f «,it«»enx was on hand Friday at 
the bus station to see the boy» off 
A might Tijerina was passing out 
?1 bills to earh of the boys and 
Early Baggett wa» »eeing that 
each had a package of cigarettes.
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O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N !K,KK l0NTK01 ST' T,ON>
S H O O T I N G  THE W O R K S

Published Every Thursday at 
Oxoua, Crockstt County. Texas

W. EVAKT WH1TK
Editor and Publisher

An authority on fire-fighting re
cently -aid that practically all 
(ires could be extinguished with a 
({lass of water at the beginning 
The great. destructive fires, in 
other words, are caused largely by

Entered at the Post Office at, delay in disc -wring and lighting 
Oaona. Texas, as Second Claaa i {hem 

Mail Matter Under Act of i |„ the-r days, when maximum 
Congress, March S, I87IJ f .>nservation of materials and !a-

— - ■- -------- -------------------------j tvir is vital, (ire control i* the
SUBSt R1PTION K A I ES: duty of everyone -housemle. ex

One Year - - * $2 $0 tecutive foreman and worker And
Six Months - * - $125 fire >ntrol ha» tw distin '
I jtside of the State • $2 SW ¡.h o r .  The fir*t ph.s*.- is f<n
—  ---------------- - ... ■ ■ ■ "c~ j prevention. That simply mean*
Notices of church eutertaumients . i,u> every home and every place of 
where admission is ch*rg< d, cards’ buauies* must l»e periodically m- 
©f thanks, resolution* of reaped; ted. and all fire hazards, 
auo all matter not news, will tx
charged for at regular advertising? j,, 11(l.^ ¡v eliminated, 
rates. j The second phase is fire prevrn-
.v i| I '■'■*
character of any person or f !r*®[ 
a| ' - *ruig o th -e columns will b# 
g'adly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in que*
Hon.

i *

T i l l  K.SDAV AUG >7 1*42
ni

Í »j 4,
wEIMTION IM I  I K H m in J1k #*r

Fifteen years u th<* ventent e im-1 it
posed on Favc-it minded Will an ;! ttiiMT
Dudley Pel lev not hi• 11 4» * vlftjblsl* h.iru
ering the tr>-ub
op and the raCU! A•1 .t *' • *i i * n. ■* nuc
created, but I»'Mf rm>ugh to get T1r*l
him out of the (»r as li«tf iMHi
probably a« thi. ■a 'AT wiiillast The
only difference h*tW1sen Pel ley r
and Hitler and Mi- »olmi m i i  i1 ^I wt
the quality of ledllpfsh ip and abll 1 -
ity to put a< rt eyed ideas ! ^dv j

And :if »jin't enough tu de-
on your local fire-fighting
tment. no miitter how good

A fire whit k ,, >uld t>e im-.
1 #  PIIIt out iin $i1* first stag»-
turn a hume iir ¡a factory in->

inferi:» i :ei a matter of
A little * ;pment. plu*

knoiA » W.Ake* it jKissi-1
*r any , «;¡g» fr> es:ttnguish the
i f  firr safely ,i nd swiftly
n irei! to hav«* Ü i hemuai ex-1
ishrr o* «in al? ¡;»ruved type on 1

In *tid it ion h;ave a supply ‘
rut *nd a hoa«1■ uhere you can

t hrm ;n»taii tty Sand is a
t ratai ITUtsher. and
d lx* UMfti a h¡t»r#\ rr it i** two !
m H to roach A *irr ith vu- .
When ?» ou tarkit1* a fire  move
"^nd d<'»tt'î K'«*î riikitfd.
?ry one can should take
tUjff* **f thi fire control (

Hi V l it TO TK \l lo K

Wi Max Stephai
id

iam

how to 
endtar

His objectixe* were th 
he would have pursued the same; 
methods in transforming demo- . 
era tic America mt<> a totalitarian' 
state He got too big for his j 
britches long ago. but a tolerant j 
(,< xernment put up w ith him until.' 
it charged, he got criminally .»edil- >ntro 
tious Then it went to work on j 
him. and with success The list # (i the' i 
those finding their way to prison 
because of seditious activities i< 
growing California's long seem
ingly immune Noble is on it, a* 
are a number of others who clut
tered up the American scene t'»*» 
l*>ng with their antiifcmdcH '.itic

on given by civilian de- 
gan¡rations. The lesson* 

etend i .rselves .ig »inst 
attack ran be applied 

with e*|ua! force to all other kinds 
of fire The goal we must strive 
for i* to make “every house a fire

or.

ranting» an>! 
isn't near *.

inrs The list jever 
• g as it should be, | ¡ s

but there is *fnf.»le re a*» »i» fto» I ig! tence
believe that WAihinftiHi ha*. fte- ihous.
ally come to it« «enees and ha<! OUt- j 1
la wed trra* ■n and * * * « < > i •r the \i tette
duration at 'i* *** Mrmi$til> C*wn* *
■ »»m il Apt- w m

T \\E> AM* f \l*n EM i A
1pursu

There are «Igne that the St le*« t
h mance Cm tu beginntng to - h, • «  ,1̂. ,

at the * frr 1 si tdUtififi e th
-ficreamn^ rtr' - S > «1-[fukti
that tasatK*r mt\\ t*e heavy fltf
many tear* . ,.«ie The u te of s*t P i
the national 'rtit itMplf makr ,
t epta in ts-Li»Ï 9 he Cfutmtuiii
large taa-jk ¡t tfe?

trv fje »eft ifil' \$gh b b

uf t$are en
itte' Sff j{

Clay,
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W h H* h tî v » ?» wtl, tdiige war
tracto and .are ?* >Ali>g 1 ir*.-
increa«ing If fr.M

mrred debt* before the 
id before there was any 

th«»<ig! t of such tax rate- a* those 
next year wilt be. they are caught 
between taxrs and the amortiza
tion of their debt* A relatively 
• mail credit in taxes to *uch ron- 
ern* might, a* Mr Hobby said.

the Treasury in the 
by preventing “a sen- 
death being passed on 
of businesses in this 

Pittsburgh Post-Ga-

" i n  in t e l l ig e n t :

utnati
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e  inflated in 
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•eitedly upon 
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tSntish air raids 
i dastardly at- 
! *esn*t -av what 
* on London and 
—Arkansas Gn-

IVtroit re»- 
urant-keeprr and a native of 
i re ai . was granted the high 
riv itege f citizenship through 

*he naturalization process, h*
• •»ore t ( i f  loyal to his n*untry
i ... ; A 1*1« Ige of fealt'

.*.,< | v*h, *. w,«- 1«manded of
in m exchangt for the tienefits 

■. n ..*rd When a Nazi flyei 
•-**aped ftom j C anadian prison 
camp, fled the horsier and
appealed to Stephan to aid his 

ght. Stephan forgot hi» obWga 
tion and the hospitality of his 
o ’ ipted land and Iwname all enr- 
n \ .ik‘ i : t hv h* pmg the fleeing 
fiver The ia’ ti-i w.i* <. .ght, and.

•• Nazi
makeup when one if them gets "in 
a am. he prompt I told every 
thing could to mrimuiatr Str- 
phan A jury heard the evidence
• ga::i*t the restaurunt-e>|ierat<)i 
during a treason trial, found him 
guilty, and now he ha.* tie* n sen- 
ten ed to death That sentence, 
the security of this country Icing 
chief, must f>r [»rmittrd to stand. 
In passing senterirr Fed-ral 
Judge Arthur Tuttle had thi* to 
say. and it should be a guide for 
■ill judge* before whom trait- r* 
are brought t “The life of thi* trait
or. Max Stephan, is 1* *.» valuable

al sons

ige
Imost beyond in- 

mprehension. It is all 
o debate necessity for 
ig the qua I tty of mer- 
total war— in periods 
national life hangs m 
ie only law worth oper- 

undet i» thi- lil Mosaic view 
of demanding an eye for an 

i a to th for a t>..-th Klthei 
i.citois dir or wt- die 
Commercial Appeal.
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Mem-

the
than the lives of *'ur h 
which are being given t> 
of the United State- 
court should, in no he*it* 
uncertain way, say to the 
element that during th * 
a «r  the |wnalty for tr* 
de..th ” VS'.- hang »h< t
tr.« .¡tc- the slayers of i »,d 
w.t* jt compunction, i 
those who would bring at 
leath of a Nation wi hav<

PKK>ENT TO HOLLAND . .

The presidential gift of a sub 
n i ine-*ha*er to Queen Wilhel 
•i;ma of The Netherlands was a! 
gr*turv of international good-will j 
• 4  has the indorsement of his 

¡Mr men everywhere. We are 
t.oieheartedly or the Itutch in 

their present distress. Their 
country is overrun by German*. 
Their East Indian possessions 
have been seized bv the Japs 
Queen Wilhelmma i« in exi'e, a 
welcome guest in our own coun
try Th • transfer of the IH-liiH, 
on» of the latest of sub-chase, s, to 
the Ibdlan i navy and its rechnst- 
«•mug a» the Queen Wilhelrnina, 
does not mean it will be less use
ful to u* The Ifuirh crew m 
charge v l! tight the common ene-l 
my w'th sb the z«u! that coulu bv j 
expected from Americans. The 
gift will help to emphasize the i 
friendship and unity existing lie- 

,c- ■ v.«eii u* and The Netherlands I 
T • :- fighting in common cause, line 

feature of the presentation that) 
will lie imiHirtant. particularly in' 
thi* country, is the light it shed* 
on the authority granted to the 

■ ■ President under the 1»nil-lease act j 
He did n> lend or lease the war
ship; he gave it to Queen W||- 

* * » helm ma as the head of her gov-[ 
ernment. — Indianapolis Star

Side Glances on 
Texas History
By Charle« O. Hocker 

University e f Texas Library

MRS M A W S  OXEN ANI»
SkM HOI STON

The story of Mrs. Mann, a "vus- 
sin” and outspoken pioneer Texas 
woman, and her oxen is part and
I va reel of every tale that i* told 
about the march of the Texian ar
my to San Jacinto.

All versions agree that General
Houston met his match in this 
fiery woman, who first loaned her 
ox»*n to pull the army's cannon
through the mud. then demanded 
that t.ie animals lie returned, and 
finallv took her property by force 
under the very noses of tile gin* 
crai and all his men !

V tuirticulaily graphic descrip
tion >f fui» encounter ».* given by 
one of the soldiers in licuatoti’s 
army in the "Narrative o f Kola r* 
Hancock Hunter. IIIS -IH 2 ," a 
. opv of which i* found in the Uni
versity of Texas Library's !WU*ki. 
volume Texa* Collection, 

t o t  TOl.K ME \ l»AM I.IE"
It was at Groce's crossing on 

the lira* •* that the army met Mrs. 
Mann and he. two wagons and 
team* "There had been a great 
deal of ram and roads were very 
bad," Hunter wrote "Mrs. Mann 
said to General Houston, general, 
if you are going on the Nacog- 
doohe* road you ran have my oxen, 
but if you go the ither to Harris
burg you c an't have them. I want 
them my-elf Houston said well I 
am going the Nacogdoches road 
but he did not -ay how far he 
would go on it."

At the fork of the road. Houston 
took the right turn to Harrisburg, 
instead of the left to Nacogdoches. 
"We go about 10 or 12 nules down 
the road, and Mrs. Mann, over took 
us, out on the big prairie hog wal
low and full of water and a very 
hot day .

“ She rode up to the general, 
and said, general you tide me a d-m 
lie. you said that you was going 
on the Nacogdoches road sir I want 
my oxen. Viell Mrs. Mann we 
can’t »pare them. We can’t git 
our cannon a long with out them. 
I don't care a d-m for vour cannon. 
I want my oxen. She had a pair

t i k i : K in , .M M it o Ü J J I

Is iln ir lt . in , i I
lire digit 'r«k ,
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keep essential tr . k* roil,,., cl 
it is fa*t la-. ’■I
Mr Orti •
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An of five, 
■whom Hunter 
frred to pm-. ,, 
owner, and IG 
calling after ‘ ii 

, woman w ill t it 
d-m her fitem c 

"Houston 
horse, and 
get thi* .. i 
The mud was 
IhmiI top. li
the whet- 
laid holt. 0 : 1  
we went, all- 
mil** and can 
timber. A!---

‘f  h«r hHU
' v ’»rge knife w
e turned l r-m̂

:nit1N  <!<»« with
’ ' • ras hid» tug 

tied »ith. The 
■ •’O-ken and tt 

hi*- X« wij !
limped c-n br

0 .end. and »if 
■ "  ith her
f a ¡-tain knhrw. 
i *ed "R-ner,’’ (j.
' * 1 xen and thdr
-'■*n let him pi,

1 - ! Kcvertkd
The C ap*. «Ü

' - i  linws Off hi*
' e boy», leu , 

-ut of the mud. : 
•tv near over hi*
' h * shoulder u 

'  10 men mor»
-he ame and oa 
' d< »n  about lit 

• 1. at big mot of 
or 10 o'clock

Capt. Rovei ,u-: m ’o camp H»
did not bring any oxen

i "Victory lun 1 ■ *" that fell« 
food-for-freedom diet rule» ait 
now lieing serve i to »»r  »• rkers 
in the cafeteria- ■! one large com
pany. For SO ceii* worker* fit 
now get meal* c ng id i lit
eral helping -if nie.it. fish or eggs; 
vegetables; whole wheat or en- 

. riched bread; bip’ er and milk or 
a milk dessert

Willie: " I ’a. vc1 i* temptri- 
mentr*

Pa: "Just a fancy name for cue 
tedne«.*. son ”

M R *  IKI\ kTIONs

•t the tide, many a, 
er busband that it’s . 
d of that second 
-irk Sun

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

T H I S  B U S I N E S S  
OF

tus**» ThAt{«.

To Help Win the War
The kitchens of the nation an 
Ii* war too and you and ! are 

f production A diffe 
production, t© tie *

Irons that which is taking piac] 
the plants and factories of 
United States, for what we hi 

«ducr are health and endu 
and good spirits in the mei 
r>f our families—and in 
selves

l>»ok at your pots and pan* in a 
shining row above yi-ur kitchen 
tables or stacked neatly in <>r.r of 

i your cupboards They are the 
| tools for your all-important job 
) of producing the right foods for 
: your family Not food» that mare 
i 1y taste good—although that’s im- 
. portant Hut foods that deliver 
all the vitamins, all the mineral 
salts, all the energy element* a 
human body need* for functioning 
on high through long hard days 
of work.

Instruction* for proper nutrition 
are on every hand today The food 
industry is spreading the new. ,n 
its advertising Magazine, , rr 
carrying stories about it The gw. 
ernment i* sending out informa
tion about It and the Ked Cross is 
holding nutrition classes all over 
he country

So let’s take our Job of f«<»J 
'•reparation seriously Let's see 
‘.hat each day’* meal.* contain all 
oHhe basic food elements And if 

member of your family !*

working at a war production job, 
look after hi* diet especially. F->r 
our w ar worker* need t-> be on the I 
job every day these , nnng f 
month*, since battle* can be wun 
only when there are enough tank.* 
and gun* and plane* or. the fight
ing front

At present oxer 8 million lunch-' 
es are packed for war workers ev- 
ery day If one of those lunches ! 
COtnes out of your kitchen, see that' 
it measures up to the standards! 
set by the nutrition ex|wrts See 
that it contains at least one vege-i 
table and some fruit as well as 
hearty, energv-building sandwich
es and a refreshing nurishing 
drink. See that it's a lunch a man 
—or woman—can work on And 
have it fit in with the meals he 
eats at home *o that he day’s in
take of food is balanced

Our food industry, which is 
sending billions of pounds of food 
over ,*eas. is still providing us with 
everything we can possibly need 
Let s *ee that we do our part in 
using it effectively so that our 
familie* will lie energetic, confid
ent. cold-free and courageous alt 
this coming fall and winter Let'* 

Wishing we could be a M'AAC 
i «  * Wave or .% worker on the In- 
| lust rial assembly line and do our 
all important Job of food produc 
tioe 100 per cent at home |n that 
wny yen and ! will help win this 
war
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overnor Hits
on Ore Delay

With the Federal
<lt„i steel rompamos 

0vt*r ,*hortM!f«*rt

AUSTIN
v̂ernBU'id
orryins

ami i*» rap
in steel 

niftiil, Gover*
■«•*» expressed

Joder a i» *h' -  "  d‘ ," ï  ln dC-

ore deposits. 
itKâ| »f red tape Mild

needs, war bonds, proposed naso- 
line rationing ami aliened meat 
shortane, Stevenson commented: 
"This shows the war i* an issue in 
the minds of the people.”

Army's New 15-Place Commando Glider

Men O ffered Chance 
To Serve A ir Corps 
A t New Angelo School

An opportunity to join tin. .  , -- __  air
I- ,ij t Texas ** W,’H force with initial service at the 

nation’s newest bombardier school 
*be soon to open near San Angelo was

«* .«1

ian

j*nlinictrsH' ' hoard« mu inn altered yesterday by Colonel 
,in!i"l *>t I'1 Auction. Geoio- ; Geo me M. Palmer to men who can
* |,ave i ' l*'d that hast qualify for special trainine as . 
' Hu- imo.oPo tons of iron metal workers, mechanics, radio, 

de¡M»sit- technicians and welders Appli-
There " ne '*,,’r,utit‘ I cation« by letter or in persi n may
.¡rei ci m i d for more scrap p,. made from M a. m. to 4 :H0 p m,

‘ u j, , ,Id cut out further Hj Room 202 Mt Hurtictt Build," g.
Vuv ami !«>•■» i•codm trip iron ore Angelo
gall Teva>.

lit

the Governor *aid 
schrie I* piciny o f  iton nie theri 
L  3ii nc«ti- e\en m this emer- 

\Vi ■ 1 snow some thing* 
uvrbeen done toward production 
kf„. Steps were taken long »go. 
-rj  - t.ti i ,i ton ha« In i n tak 
»5 out us far as I know.

“Bu‘ ui-‘ nütely f<*r I i’Xan, 
,U|I ot men in Charge of pro- 

-uctNR for thi Government are 
Jjd- •' «i m> usly large -teel 

of the Käst, w ho prob-

M  gr>*

impunie

Several hundred spectalUt- will 
he required when tin school - ui 
full operation. latore ti:c quotai 
is filled from personnel peel* m 
other parts of the country, quali-] 
fieil local residents will hi given I 
all opportunity to enlist for in 
t.al service at the bombardier 
school. Those who are qualified 
will be given an intensive couru 
at the field in one or another of j 
the most important of the an for 
ces specialisations; Aircraft me-

TV PE WRITERS NEEDED
War Production Chairman Don

ald Nelson has appealed to Ameri
can business to sell to the govern
ment us many typewriters us can 
tie spared. In a letter to 25,000 of 
the largest users of typewriters, 
he has pointed out that the Army 
and Navy need at least 500,000 ma
chines. Less than a third of this 
number can be had from manu
facturers. A typewriter is an es
sential piece of equipment for ev
ery bomber, battleship, air< raft 
carrier, cruiser and destroyer.

Used typewriters will he bought 
by new ty|w*writer dealers ami 
factory representatives, serving 
as agents for the procurement di
vision of the C 8, Treasury I>c 
partment The machines should 
!>• standard typewriters, made not 
earlier than January 1, 1PU5.

UTILITY CONSTRUCTION 
HALTED

At the request of the Secretary 
of War and in view of critical 
shortages of copper and steel 
which are affecting important 
parts of the war production pro
gram, WPH has halted further 
construction of electric |niwer and 
light projects which it previously 

| had allowed to proceed on the 
basis of 40 per cent completion on 
December 5, 1041. The action ap
plies to both public and private 
utilities. Under the WFB order. 

I no additions or expansion» to elec
tric systems are permitted except 
as specifically authorized by the 
Director General for Operations.

A modern bomber is composed of 
more than 40,000 individual parte 
amt requires ,'UiU.iHH) rivets.

DFI.INKRKD I KK SII TO VOI R DOOR EVERY DAY

*blv are ii"! ' any hurry to see chanics, aircraft armorers air-
tie Texas n industry develop.

In l,Ian.> 'Uiity. he said, the 
¡,„¡1 „re : Uch high quality
that horn can he made from 
it without pr e-sing. “ 1 have ac
tually seen tins done," he said.

dgubt if heads of steel com- 
pnif« „r \t. tiington are aware 
of it."

The Govern i -aid he had receiv- 
id sreque-t : rap all the rails

craft radio mechanics and opera- 
tors, aircraft metal worker* ami 
aircraft welders.

In announcing the new enlist
ment program Colonel Palmer 
(siinted out that the training ot 
bombardiers was one of the most 

j important jobs in the war effort 
I "The mechanics, welders, radii’
: technicians and metal worker who ' 
participate in that educational;

These pulures just released by the army air fortes, show the first ot 
the new IS plsre troop carrying gliders, the ('(¿-4A, now In quantity pro
duction. The glider ran carry IS fully equipped men. Including pilot and 
ro pilot. It has a wing span of U  feel, I inches, and a length of 4S feet, 
3 inches. At the top we get a good idea of the glider’s site by comparing 
it with the size of the men. Below Is an interior view showing pilot and 
co pilot at the control*.

now being U'Cif on the state-owned j job,”  he said, "are doing as much 
nilrosd w K.. t Texas, a .’tO-milejto ’Keep ’Em Flying’ a* any -id- 
line, but that lie had refused. dier in the air force.

"Why slHiubithose iron rails be "Men selected for thi* spetial 
strappc’l wher the railroad is now group will be given a brief period 
it ami, < ami transportation is of basic military training at u 
greatly nt* i> i he demanded, nearby reception center and then 
The state i ’.i 1 was built many returned to San Angelo for fur- 
ycars ajr-- 1 >n > ore to a state- ther training in their specialization 
owned foun t Musk. The line at the new bombardier school Any 
U n«w le.i-• ; » the Southern Pa- Nine w ho lives in or nearby Sai An
nin1. gelo with some experiem < iii

D:- issiiu. . j !■ i d gasoline ra- welding, metal work, radio or nn
tiuning in i! States, Stevenson de
; dared:

"If Tex.i- - aid ration its gns- 
dint Ha-tern s ta te -  would not re
ceive „ne ail 1 ■ r.aI barrel of oil 
or gasoline plan for ordering 
such rati'.ii ■ g. a far as Texas is 
MWerned. is wholly impractical 
»ndiueles- S „ne would gain, but 
Ttzas would lose. The people of 
TtJas ma> be led to something 
hit they «ill i ever be forced.
“Then, i ■ uni any rubber be snv- 

*d as :i re-ult ■ this gasoline ra- 
tloning,! IN. '„rn states certainly 
•ojld not re, .-;\e any additional 

Texas collect- 
id 35.0oh ton.- of scrap rubber, 
rrrv near t , * |, in this conserva
tion effort. While there has been 
tils by -on ■ 1 ireau chiefs of tak- 
it»'tir„s fr- n m s now in use, 1 
• ll,t think !> will ever be done 
-not in Texas ”

‘f " ,  wale interest tak- 
*r '■ *•! '-'ib- , in increased tax- 
■ nibber saving priorities, steel

chanics. may without obligation: 
discuss his qualifications with 
Lieutenant I .ernes, Hoorn 302 M< 
Burnett Building. San Angelo.” 

Advancement to a non-commi- 
sioned officer’s rating will he open 
to those whose progress meet s; e 
rifications. In the air force, due 
to the sjieiial technical training! 
required of many soldiers, there is 
an unusual number of these juist 
open to enlisted men. Kx|»erieiice | 
in the past has also shown that 
when a new field opens up it fre
quently expands in size and that 
advancement is often unusually 
rapid for those qualified enlisted 
men who are among the first .¡s. 
igned to the field.

A war material manufacturer 
has developed a maintenance unit 
to cope with breakdowns if facto
ries are bombed. Its two main pur 
poses are to clear away debris and 
to act as a temporary unit to avt rt 
a stoppage of production,

" jb e m . b b b ia à q ,:'

ioacuf,9iperit

$5 o r

f fOU jotted down in your diary every 
penny you spent, you Still wouldn’t have 
any legal proof of bills paid. But every 
CHECK you write comes back endorsed 
— a bona-fide receipt. It’s much easier
to moil checks than to pay bills in person.-  '— f --------i----------
" sayes time and tires and is more busi
nesslike. W e cordially invite you to open 
a checking account in this bank today.

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

i t  -¿buSHb i

T h e  W orld 's  New s Seen Through

T he  C h r is t ia n  Sc ience  Monitor
A a Inter njtionjl ! )a.l y S r u j

it Truthful— CovHtruftivt —  Unbiiwsl — I re* from Smuiional* 
inn —  i ditonali A r t  Timely a;vi lrntructb« and Ita Daily 
In lu rrt, Together t ie V*erk!> M igj/ inr Section, Make
the Monitor an Iile. I N rso j'ij ’ pf for t‘ ie llt>me.

The ( 'KrutiJtn Science l‘ , ng Society 
One, Nt t«flv S*reet, H. MmarHuieiti 

Prive ’ Yearly, or iî > a Month
SctunldY I»*.«, inc'uvlmg M.tg, ' * on. >- tO a 'tear.

IntroJuetory Offer, 6 Saturday à «tue» 2> Cent*.
Name
Addu

SAMIM I; COPY ON REQUEST

You
never outsrrow the need fo»

MILK Milk «<iiitairi>i more of the ensen• 
tuil element* with which the body 
rnunt be : applied daily to build and 
maintain good health than any oth
er food Milk supplies CALCIUM 
and BIIOSFHOKUS to build boner 
t«< th anil muscles and regulate vi
tal process** . . . hui<plies vitamins 
A. If, and G to build up bodily re
sistance to infection, protect 
against nerve and skin diseases, 
stimulate appetite and digestion 

supplies PROTEIN to build 
and rebuild worn-out muscles and 
organic tissue* Make sure you 
are receiving sufficient milk daily 
to assure a normal balanced diet.

Keeton’s
Dairy

J. T  KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

j ^ r m l r Î D H i  wiUk

✓

\

“  " A R

M T
■ •rinany-and Italy—with the chain 
t iat can be built from the strap in 
,ges, on our farms and in our places

Let S blast Japan, o 
lightning of d.-stru i 
our cellars, attics and 
ot business.
Scrap iron and *lrel. other metal*, rubber and watte 
material*. It w  all used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting w-aj-'i uur txjys must have. It ts needed 

at once.
Sell it to a Junk des’. r -  give it to a charity or collector 
agency — take it your-d to the nearmt collection jKnnt -  or 
consult tl>e Local Salv *v' Committee If you live on a farm, 
and have found no n * ot dispo.mg of your Junk, get m 
touch with the Count War Hoard or your farm implement

,1 al Threw YOUR scrap into Ik «  HgM !

V

for mit m» h ^* '* ry  tank -«-* *  • •»hip lb«J •,B1« < f wpr

.............. -,

Tht mttoge opprovwf fcy Commotion D-vw#«.

y^AR P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D

— i ra

* r o irïTïTr—

w ests  oW r
locsumTJjJ

na »jwsm— c*^ <«
hr »■ «* !  W ml i

Local Salvage Committee Phone 176
J. W. NORTH, nutàrsum, €. i ’. LUTHER, 
W. M. JOHNIGAN

"*ib

» .
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"H i rvstoreth m* *oul ” K ■ i.l 
Tsalm 23».

This familiar verse (r «B  the 
23rtl Psalm 1* given » fresh mean
ing in -tie oi the newer trail »1»
tiuas : He |{ne' me new life ** God 
Wt: * s that we need new life, -mr
soul' need restoration The daily 

-recurring lever»- 
trouble, a friend'»
u u,k,rtJ.. nl.uioKiMift m noAc n«*3i
re  with human 
• t ry out for new 
e»t->r«tM>a of «»«1

net look the
.tt- «  r. h tft ti rftl'Mr^ our

- N ■! »,• '.".w .»g . I ,'sme to 
le end of the da> exhau.sled But 
dinner m the home of frrnib. 

vei> conversation ami whole- 
■rne t'ltan  gave me lira life. m>

anxn
furrc

d
tifa

W, it I

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister 

t alendar of Services
Sunday School, 9:45 a m 
Morning Worship, 11 a m 
Evening Worship B a p t i s t  

Church. 3:30 p. m
On this Sunday our teachers 

will be back in Oxona tor the 
1 opening of «vhool We welcome 
the old ones and the new one», 
and we cordially invite them to the 
services of the churches in Oxona 
N * group is more important to the 

| preservation and enrichment of 
democracy than our public school 
teachers They give no little bit 

i to the total life of our community 
We are happy l»» have them among 
us.

There are numbers of new peo
ple ;n (Holla just now with the oil 
- tew». We want the»** people to
find .» place in the church life of 
■lit town W e need them, and they
nee-J us Invite m m  newcomer 
to Ozona to come to church w ith 
* a »undav

• , K im ble Co. A ngora
l¡. S. Chiefs in lsonuon Goat Breeder« Hold

t. Auction Sa'e Aug. 29

( nation hv Publication
THE »TATE  OK TEXAS 
TO KIM  ER DORAN
GREETING !

j r m  uMiAy ait  

I t i f f  prays the t
« a t t i

ant !«• C»m|>elledUt ***
reasonable t o ^ ^ Ì S
of said child

MWM '  You are c.aimanded U  appear 910.00 ¡ , e
I,bo lounty breeders of reg and answer the p la intiffs peti- the care and ,
I Angora Goats will hold Won at or before 10 o'clock A. M which si,,- , . “ ‘dciill
first count, breeders auction of the first Monday after the eg- fathei. th. |,,. Nl

-9t|

*-l'Nt I

it.

for good 
The sale startsfoundation stock 

at one o'clock
»social the pioneer Angora 

k „! breeders live in Kimble 
County and w ill have approximate

Gea. Dwight Eisenhower, deft
commander ta chief of l1. S. forces 
ta the European theater of war. 
stroll» I ondua streets with Way (tea 
vi ark l lark.

«yîUÎ Vh4* •red An a, quaint M ,* V]
•Aliv« trlltf Ol bis ciiscwursgi'mcnt t,y go
After he met with •mou* I i.s «,* • h> mr.
in hi« LuNiOf*' Kut a rhvve friend ; Sc npt
«ame to h:m <„un*elled with him ifttti y
and shown 

hi«it
Thu.» d.. 
A nur-c
VAX W O f I 
vd duty

ur r.app: 
gain new- 
the first

« narge 
was g>

tm how he could prof- 
exjienem e 
lesa of life 
wot Id w ar 

nj* with too I o,g |M>r. sia 
She told the doctor ir. 
the hospital that »he 
to church He adei-ed

at *h< 
>nths

and get some 
wed her impulse 
Ir, the majestic 

music, the noble 
rtn >fl God came 
he left the ser- 
ugth and peace 
i«.t known for

Longhorns Open *42 
Seaton Against Navy 
Eleven From Corpus

VESTIN' The I'n.ver-ity of 
Texas longhorn» » i l l  open then 
11*42 f'iotball season with a gam* 
h-re c.n September 19 with th.

Kim! 
istere

- II. m Junction. Saturday. August piration of 42 days from the data 
-•-I The future ot the Angora j of issuance of this Citation, the WHERE!

. . . .  ¡a * rightar aid many *am. being Momtay the lOth day tR* Court t 
bleeders are looking

(»•fore 10 o'clock A M . Iwforr >|uj ,
the Honorable District Court of aolviug 
Crtn kett County, at the Court for 
House in Oxona. Texas. ieusto.lv ,,f

..........  ....................... . . .  _____  * pU li.U fr. petition was f»l- , )orall
-...Hi ,-f the choicest registered •<< " "  <*">' » *  Jul>‘ Defend*

-.tie It will be worth the file number of said suit be- um„ unI ,
.. . ... Junction t" see the best " v  N • * • child ai

. . .  w a i t  America and The item..... . *he parties m »aid , ht... .
who have spent ,<uit “ '** N , , o r * n “ * law ami in

• tiff, a ggg' ~~
ant 

The
substantially as follows, to wit;

That on or about the 15th day of 
October. 1931, Plaintiff and De
fendant were married in Oz»na,
Croc kett County. Texas, nnd that 
they loutinued to live together as 
husband and wife, until on or 
al>nut the 20th day of July. 1939. Clerk 
when the Detendant. without any 
ju«t cause, permanently aban
doned this Plaintiff and that since 
said date, they have not lived to
gether as hu-band and w ife; Plam-

tndant. *d.anfri|g j

IK.
i » »

fix

Joes 
it h men 

ir- breeding the best

l ï ïn lr j  
! .1-0,1 f(r_  

" r “ Jddgmee: dm

r * be t»f, t|j 
_ ' •' I tr.it

■ <d a gains; ug
4 ffiu-njUi

■ ‘PI rt «I ^
" '  and far.

natr;

- !• Peter* i« in »an An-
; hi - vseek for medical alten-

it:,l E!mei Doran a. Def«md- 

nature o f said suit being

« nation bv Publi.ation
THE ST ATE OF TEX H 
Tu »EPKIANO SAUNAS 
GREETING

1 justly en*. • 
Issue t •'

: 194.'
Given ui. 

j of -aid C o 
Texas, th 
A D. 191. 

i i SEAL

that «h• Rut U

'■•*> "i iiii;,l

d an.: „j| 
ffn* u  f*aoâ  
!h <1*1 ot July

-us Chi «ti Naval Air Statu ì 
er. C a< h D X Bible ha* an-

sught be saying, "Oh that 1 knew 
where 1 might find Him V- I des- 
perately need a new life If that 
ts your need and if v* u real

KEtilSTERED V E VK1JM.

Angora Billies 
For Sale

VI*» Ram bouille) Hock.-.

M \Y it! SEEN AT K ANt H 
.*) Ml m H THW !>1 (>7(»N V

W . B. Robertson, Jr.
P lioN K  241«

Him to give you new life rots n-
>n.v t< ■ •urself
Even now He ta say ing. "Beh d 1 
stand at the di ->r and knock if arty 
mar. hear my voice and opes the 

vme in "  He who

.« game— procred» of which 
expen»*-*. w .11 gt- to the 
K.iieí Fund-w ill precede
n.v,r>ity'!> regular schedule 
bey r,- f-eptemlier 24 w ith a 
w *f K¿stis:i- »tate Colleg'

vr. 1 will
Ozona Boy Likes

You art- commaaded t<> ap|•ear
id an*«tM►r the plaintiff's |ietl-
ïiî at or »1.»• Í .>re 10 o'. It«- k A M
the fin0 M indsy after the ex

ra1>««n oif 42 day* from the iiste
ÍNXunnc' V of th.* Citation. the

me Wing Mondav the 2l*t day
Si= plffTi er A 1) 1942. at <>r

fore 10 1 < Kh k A M., before the
«nurnble Ilist riet Court of Crock*

• at tht Court Hmt*p II)
r Te Xilé»
Said piInintiff * petition UM
, 1 , y-j nr 2nd ,lav of Jan . I941
The file t:lurolwr of nani suit l>e-

Disti 
County. T*

Rl'SSEU.
irt. Trooirt 

:-4u

Bomb tin th jur.k!

three years in which she has Iwen 
,1-t dm abandoned by her said husband 

that she has had tu wholly sup-
|Hirt herself and child and that he 
has neglected and refused to con- 
’ rt. ute to their support.

Plaintiff allege- that there i.s

make* xl) thing* new w ¡11 give even
you r.ewr.ess of life 1 "«tí ft ( «fftifH, SDÏÎ , : Mr and Mrs

Prayer Give u* a new spirit. 0 Cari G «tí Onana. a graduate
la,rd. in exchange for our tired. of Ox,-na H;gh Schoc! with the
bri,ker. Itvr« Then shall we find class <• f la«t May. w rite * that he
j.»>- in Ir ■ 2 and - *' all we be like* 1ife at the NY A training
able t>> »<erve Thee Amen. school in Ranger, w heire he 1*

to Plaintiff and lh>f«ndunt.
Plaintiff further alleges that 

one child, a girl, now ten years of 
age. named Elenor Doran, was

• ai, Felicita* Rivera Salma* ; **,rn t0 ,hls marriage, and Plain-
Plaintiff, an.! Seprtano Salinas]
!»efendant.

r.arre of the parties in said

MERCH ANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct » . ivi . I t.>m ! ORT 
W lilt I il. Il VI I VS unit -AN 

V N(, I III l.verv Dav

Pioneer !  ru -, ». - 1. 1- In VVe-d
Texas

Sui re—-or» lo:
WESTERN Mi* IHR LINES

R e nature if -aid suit be.ng

There is still a first-line me- 
|«hanic at Jane.« Motor C< 2t)-lt

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

I am h..pp. le innouo e ta ms friend* that I have
ìe« «est [ke

Quick Lunch C a fe
\K\1 |MH#K t o  JAMK> MOTUK U h i

I ! m Mr inti Mr«» I rc^ M alie r  and nil! i«»um r 
active  m .vnagem riv' nn V | H  t

H O M E STYLE  C O O K IN G

l »i). tin w <"* n • ►  ̂ and inxitip In tr^ our

R^Rular Meal» - - - Short Orders
»ANDWH Ht-s HVMB1KI.FK» DRINK» 

IMF-» I AM -» PI V I ! I l  M  HI.«

—Mrs. Ernest Sparkman

st4 ' ing mechanic» "This earn!
i* just like a big iam ly It i* 
really ea.*y get ..¡uainted here." 
he writes.

Dan is ju*t beginr..ng machine 
w >rx -1lists and | lar.* to take air
plane me. hamc* a« -non a* an in
structor ¡* available He say« the 
airplane factories are taking men 
at 17l - years and with 3 month* 
training from the school.

-faittially ¡.s follows, to wit: 
at i: .-r ¡ib"Ut Novemlier 19. 

'. • -he wa* lawfully married to 
Ibfendant in Oxona. Texas, 

a’ ’ ■ at «he continued to live vs ith 
m a« his wife until about >ep- 

'• " »T lit. 1939. when by reason 
• the cruel and harsh treatment

impro|.er conduct of the De-

Mrs. Earnest Sparkman 
Leases Quick Lunch

Effective September 1. Mr- 
Earnest Sparkmar ha« leased the 
Qu; k Lunch Cafe, on Broadway 
next door to the Jame« M u>r Co . 
from Mr. and Mr« Fred Walker, 
owner*

Mr Walker plan* to ItiVr Of ‘ Its 
to begin training for w.,i w.-rk

Mrs Sparkman ann- am 
she will feature horn« -tv 
ibg .n the cafe, she :■ .i ! 
cooking

that

Scrap Rubber 
Moving To Use

Scrap rubber colle, ted i:. 
recent whirlwind drive m 
moving to reclaiming ¡ 'a-.t* 
rate of 2<t0 car« ever 21 t 
WPB'» conservation <!i\ - 
pt'rt* This movement repr. 
a shij.nient of 4.u0n tons a da
nation-wide collection 454.1 V> j that every time he became
tons resulted from the Pro 
resent scrap rubtier campaigi 
Continued salvage of «. rap rubtw 
i« urg<«d to build uj the 194 t •• 
pile

fen da tit toward thi* Plaintiff, shej 
was forced and compelled to ahan 
«• n hint, since which time they 

i have not lived together a« hus-! 
j band and w ifr

Pla intiff allege« that during all I 
of the time .»he wa* married to the 
Defendant and lived with him as | 
aforesaid, that «he was a kind and 
affectionate wife, and did her best 
to make him happy and make their 

j marriage a sucie»*, but the I>e-J 
i fendant unmindful of his marital 
| VOWS, immediately after their 
marriage, began a course of un
kind, harsh, cruel and tyrannical I 
treatment toward thi* Plaintiff] 
which continued until the Plain- 

j t i f f  wa* forced and compelled to' 
: abandon the Defendant a* afore-1 
¡said Plaintiff states that the 

Defendant drank all of the time : 
I and all the m >ney he made wa*
- spent on lujuor. that he did not ; 
support thi* Plaintiff and that 
she had to work all the time in the 
vineyard* in California to support i 
herself and that the Defendant 
spent all he made on liquor; that I 
he stayed drunk all the time when j 
he could get the money to buy 

,whi*kev; Plaintiff further state«!
drunk

he would curse

F u l l  L i n e A l l  Ki nd i

Purina C h o w s -----Cottonseed Product*
G ra in s---- M ixed Feeds -  Salt

SOI.!» IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARK! I PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone H6

W H Y . . . .

A D V E R T I S E  
when over soldi

although

Ranch Supplies
Junior Salvage 
Corps Is Planned

WE t VRHV V Fl I I SUM K OF

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMA« H WORM DREW H FOR SHRKp \M i M M T »

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINKST FLY RFFKtXKNT AND HEALER MAD!

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  « C H A LK  
SH E A R IN G  SU PPLIE S

W e Buy “O ff” Wools of A ll Kinds

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
•IS f.FIN  BROWN. Ma

OZONA. T O L A « PHONE SO

and abuse this 
! Plaintiff, cur*e her lwf..re her 
friend*, tell faDe thing* <>n her, 
and that while he did not beat thi* 
Plaintiff, yet, he would grab her 

j by the hair of the head and »wing 
her clear o ff the ground, and 

I Plaintiff »ays that she stood thi* 
j conduct for five year and that 
when she could stand it no longer, 
she abandoned him 

•he junior salvage cone ,v  . Plaintiff allege* that the De- 
"  I’B * conservation division pi«. fendant’» action and conduct to- 
I', »rganixr from th,- mor* than ; ward* her generally are of »uch 
do.itfio.OOO **’>• *n,l kirl« d' «  nature a* to render their further
age should play a big par* in Die j living together a* husband and 
collection of scrap material- '  ■ j wife, insupportable, the premise*

»core* of companie* are adverti-ing l«- 

due lo war demand*, their entire production 

year, and in many case* for two yRnr* in « * ' " * "
Wh»

do Ihev adverti*e?

Hecau»e they have vision.
i he "'Cl

Due to begin operation« . ¡i O. t 
5. when all school* will be open

They kn»« th*-

«old aitualion. like the war, will come to an end

list be sold lodaj*

thiough P«*'

the war program Memla-rshij in considered
t!. c rp *  i* >n a volunUm 4 Plaintiff further allege* that
and :h. enlistment term 2 w.-. - there are no children born to them 
Ds-tail* ,,f the program will , out of this marriage and that they

have no community property.

They know that the huyera of the future mu 

The pros’e*» of educating mu*t he continuou- 

prrity and through adversity.

of rraps*n*ibiIRf J

«ade known to about « 75.000 
school teachers of the natmr.

Mr and Mr*. J f .  Montgomery 
have 'a* guests this week Mr. 
Montgomery's mother. Mr- J¡n) 
Mitchell, and her mecr. Mi*« Ro-

WHERRFORE Pl.m tiff pray, 
the Court that the Defendant l>e 
cited to appear and answer here
in a« required by law and for 
judgment dissolving the marriage 
relation* and that she be given a

Mr." M.'n m !1' jnd I divorce from the ì>efendant, for
- rs Bill Mitchell, of Fort Stock- cost of suit and for »uch other andion. - ib -----—----------------------------

Charles McDonald, son of Mr 
and Mrs Bryan McDonald, who 

; ha* spent the summer in Hereford, 
i r iturned to his home this week to 
«d  ri*dy for school opening Mr 
Mr Don*M will be in Hereford a 

i few week* longer

' Nsver let a disappointment be 
carried over into a new day "

further relief special »nd gen 
eral. in law and in equity, that *h. 
may be justly entitled to

Issued this the 5th day of Au
gust. 1942

Given under  my hand and -eal 
of sa'd < "Ur? i) ff , e m fir ms. 
Tsxas, thi« the 5th day of Au 
gust. A D.. 1942

(SEAL) GEO. RU88EU. 
Clerk District Court. Crockett 
Ottaty. Texas 17-4tc

The men who will occur# pmdti« 

or ID years from now are ambitions, studiou*. e.to 

formation. They are keen resders of their trad*
Itff Hll1̂

cal journals. They will be chosen for promol'"" 

ill he ready for advancement.

These are the men who are reading the » ',w

III one daw br

they wi

of i nm pa nie« whose producta they
A 2

upon to pttrrhaae.

That's one of many rea»« 

industry continue tu advertise

why farsighted l^ drP* **

they are uvet•old-
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Social Activities
LMj COOSE, K'iitor I’ llONE 210 or 13«

PAGE F IV E

•etty i* 1 - "  1 * G a t o s  

Reflui) Hostess
. I u Co«tw »nur-

. . .  tl,e v ,  « luti Tuesday » f .
«• «••>•

. ,,! .i.íh: i.*-, decorated the,:nnw* »«»

\r. J*, - llaggrtt won high. 
•, i iri|f«*r, second high, 

M Vlyre Smith, bin

ding were Mr*.
¡ 4, Jr., Mr*. Joe 
Mi-. Joe Thom»* 

M ( alberine Chil-
yi U .) i;.' Augustille. Mi** 

' it,.,' MU' Mary Mar-
, o M Helen Mayen,
i KliiaU tIt Coo*»

[it her' : 
mn"f H

BaggettsTu Fort y -11 lists
Two Club

.1 M Baggett en-
• i ty two club Fri- 

and Mr* Eugene 
.ruled a Hilt and 

■r, H'in lutrh for the 
.«a id  White high for 
I! Cahane**, low for 

! ’ T. Kobisnn low

were Mr. and Mr*. 
Mi and Mrs. t ’aba- 

\li John Bailey,
Graham, Mr. ami 

. Kev. and Mr*. Eu- 
Mr and Mr*.

Mrs, Dempster Jones 
2(»th Century Hostess

Thr Twer,' • • Century Club met 
».th Mr- Dempster Jones at the 
lome at hi i mother. Mr*. Joe 
Pierre. Jr. Siturday afternoon.

Mr. Paul M llallcomh won 
L/h, Mr Fred llagclstein low. 
»id Mr- h ne Miller bingo.

Other- at1-' hng were Mr*. Sid 
Mill»|uuirh. Mr Joe Clayton. Mr*. 
J ♦ Sellar - I'o i e. HI.. Mr*. Ralph 
J>'tie» and Mi- Wayne Augustine.

Elizabeth Coose 
Entertains Aec»s

The Are Club met with Mi»* 
Elizabeth Coone Saturday after
noon. Mi*» 'Mae" M'-Willuiiii* won 

; high, Mr*. Buddy Moore second 
! high, and Mi** Catherine Chil- 
j dre*n, bingo.

Other* present were Mr*. Joe 
N’ u**baumer, Mr* Joe Thoma* 
Havidson. ‘Mr*. Hill Eriemi, Mr* 
L, T. Patterson, Mr* Tommy«- Har
ris, Mi** Billy** Jo We t. \li** Bet 
ty June Ingham. Mi-- Betty Coat
ee. Mi»* Helen Maye*. Mi-* Mary 
Alyee Smith. Mi»* Eloi*e i ai- ,n. 
Mi** Hori* Hunger Mi«- Mary 
Margaret Harris

Picnic Supper 
Pingr-Pong: Party

Mi*» Betty Jane Ingham enter
tained with a pirn -upper and 
ping-pong party Tuesday evening 
at her home

Those present wen I -. i ar
son. Billy.' Jo W. t, Johnny.' Boyd, 

l Helen Maye*. W B lt"i»-rt*on, 
Jimmy Taylor. "Bed" Kellow. 
Fred Schultz, Bill < ,n

I EI.FHKATKS BIB I III> \A

Jackie V ilgil Adwell. I .•! Mt 
and Mr*. Bernie Adwell, . elehrat 

' e.l hi* fourth birthday will .. par
ty at hi* home Monday afternoon

Children present were Betty 
I June Casiieer, Tommie Spurger«. I 
L  Nicks. J r . Hugh I; i • ! B 
by Field*. Shirley Ko*t. Kenneth 
Iieiand and Kenny Bhillip

Mothers and friend* present in
clude Mrs. J I. link*. Mr* /.ora 
Mae Parker, Mr*. I.amar Casiieer 
and Mr*. Milton Spurger« Th. 
birthday rake, baked by Mi- Andy 
Trull, was served with ice cream 
Balloon* and Mi.k.-r* were riven 
as favor*.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Butlei are 
expected to return this week from 
a vacation trip to Colorado.

A W E E K  O F  T H E  W A R
SI'MM ARIZING INFORMATION ON THE IMPOR
TANT DEVELOPMENTS OF THE WEEK MADE 
AVAILABLE THKOI GII MONDA) OK THIS WEEK

War Production Chairmun Nei-M
*on announced thè W ar Pro.lue- ■ 
tinn Bimril i* rerating every Proj
ect in thè war program to secure )
thè "maximum impact <>n thè ene- 
niy tu'». Combat piane*, purtic-
ulari> borni»'r*. aie at thè top of 
this ri. w Bst Mr. Nelson aaid.

< hairman Nelson reported thè 
l .  s. i» nuw* producing muniti»!!* f 
thr.e alai a half lune* tiie rate jn 
Nov.-mber Itili, thè uionth hefore 
Prarl Hai ’Imi J u l> prodlirtion, he 

.i l, wa ¡ti p. . i < ut al,.,ve .lune 
prod i. tino. hot 7 per cent short 
*d pi .»lui tinti t* re, jt»l> inaile at 
thè bcglniting of July "The big 
job ahead of » iijdit now is fo 
; ring our program mio baiane 
and make «ure that uè u-.* our ma
terial* and facilità - .< wisely a» 
| m u ib h  sa id  "In,- nieana | 
that we mu*' ndoulde our effort», i 

; o* 11 w e

Hundist Arraigned

t■ \ the .ear’*are tu mnk 
end "

Au’cruft piciuclion in, uà od II 
pei tmt in Juiv .Im. , Utput.
Mr Nel.-, ti *aid. Although <<>m- 
bat j une fifodo, 11 -1 i< , lì per 
, ent. it Was not up to expectation*. 
He al-., re| i ted o\ei ill ordnance 
production in July iiui-.i-.il 2€ 
tier ent uvei June output, and 
was very close to schedules; pro
duction of medium tank* wa 
per «eilt
vious m
ahead of *<
15 pel fen 
sc hedule* ; 
cee.le.l -cl. 
gin"; men

Hans Ilo tiri is shnwn enlering a 
! V nursliai’s rar in New York. 
I»ieliel, leader of llie (ierman Atner- 
nan tinnii in Los Angeles, plraded 
nnt guitti to an indoImeni accusing 

! him and !H others ut eonspinug to 
', , . 1 . kmmé menihers evade thè alien 

\ ., registratlon ael ol Itilo. Ile is also 
thartrd wilh attrniptinc lo evade 

ut ‘ -ink* up |̂)r «elee li ve servire ari. 
ahead o fI , - - -

Slaters Honored At  
Open>House Sunday 
At Harvick Home

Kev. and Mrs. Eugene Slater 
and Susan, who will leave next 
week for San Antonio where Kev. 
Slater is to become |ia*tor of the 
Woodluwn Methodist Church, are 
to he honored at an open house 
given by the church membership 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. St rick 
Harvick Sunday evening

The open house will follow the 
regular Sunday evening church 
service*. A cordial invitation i« 
extended to alt friends of Kev ,md 
Mr- Slater in O/ona to be pre-- 
enf

tion” of a recent amendment to tire 
rationing regulations reatri« ting 
truck eligibility to vehicle- essen- ' 
ti.il to the war effort or public 
health and safety

Mr*. < W Taliaferro returned 
to her home here Friday after 
spending several week.« at San An-1 
tonic, undergoing medical treat
ment. and at Corpus Ghristi visit-1 
mg a sister. Mr* Nettie llyn.e*

Sergeant Clifton W Taliateri" 
»t>**nt t ie  week-end here with h,- 

«rents, Mr. and Mr*. < \Y Talia
ferro. Sergeant Taliafeir-.’s w !«• 
remained in San Antonio.

Mi** Margaret Sandhen <1 .- .n- 
ora and Mi** Mary Elizabeth Dick 
inson of Roswell, N M , visited 
Mis* Mary Franc Beat mi tt. 
ranch last week

A  W O R D  O F  T H A N K S
I, and my family, want to thank 

all our friends who voted for me 
on last Saturday. I made a dean 
race, on my own merits and not on 
the demerits of my opponent, and 
I have no regret* Sincerely,

K K Me W1 LI JAMS

Itev. and Mr*. Eugene Slater 
un.l Susan left Sunday afternoon 
for Kerrville where they will re
main until Friday of this week.

Mrs Floyd Henderson tut- -re
turned from a vacation trip* to 
California.

There i* »till «  first-line me
dianil at James Motor t '< lc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

■m
A. V. *  A. M.

-, Kegolar meeting* first
Monday night in each 
month.

Next meeting September 7

Our prices are le-- t^in 5 
per cenl higher than a year 
ng». W e urge y «u to get v our 
Draperie*. tpholslerv. Slip 
( « ir r *  and other «iecorat i««n* 
for your Home while materi
al* are avallalde.

t ALL OK WRITE

L O L L A R S
"There ( an Be \«.

Dissalisfac ti<>n Here" 
San Angel», Teva*

tie.iuie- 
! also were 
antiaircraft 

•dule* by "a wide niar- 
hant Fi; - w. • up •>

gun* ex-

jier cent and "nr 
for the month;” 
jor combat vessel* wet 
those in June an.

Ime inducted into the Army, al»,ut 
♦kt are assigned to duties re,|uir-

■ ... ¡ale ' U *  "•
deliver:.- »f ma-1 " " “ Th-  Armv V“ ’1 “

ihe.d of ' 1 ganmng and training l*ort Bat-
,, u si.lern lily ' composed mostly of former

FOR FAST, 
DIRECT F r e i g h t  S e r v i c e

S p e c i f y  —

A L A MO F R E I G H T  L I N E S
’ ’ It «• m e m b e r  T h e  A l a m o '

NEK) ING ALL SOUTH TEXAS - - - CONNECTING 
LINKS ANY WHERE

•  Houston Thru San .Antonio to El I'aso
•  Brownsville Thru San Antonio to San Angelo
•  '«•rving All Intermediate Point*

OZiiN \ 11 \ \s LYNN CORBELU Local Agent

10U .O M E  COMES
First!
In the "Battle of the 
Home Front" your home 
is the most important 
factor in morale. Hard 
work plus relaxation i* 
the combination for e f
ficient effort. A pleas
ant, convenient home I* 
a necessity. Check your 
home furnishing* today 
and gel those needed 
items while they a r e  
still available.

Look over our fine stocks the next time 

you are in San Angelo!

Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN FI'RNIH 'RE"

A. Ray Raker, Mgr.

MAN ANGELO. TEXAS

•head of forecast*; ............  ‘ " r 'hlU ’ '* '
The War I root "  l’r*,n«|,t handling of I '

Genet M i r t h u i ......... Iq ..... - 1 ' • ' i ,"l'n .»n t ¡- ,  force* ¡U
ter- Austri,!.., i. ported l throughout the world. The
fighter pii,.t- u-iug new battle tac-I ' "  ' •‘ •‘ nient said check* in pay-
. i , ,  , r , , , .  iT ,e i;t I l f  a l»W alice» t »  dels-n.lef.t «t » s stmt .I» w ii ut lca-t l i  Ja pi. lie».- . . ,

, i i i t -  . _ "! enlisted men of the Army, c»V-pliiiie-, slid prnbiildv 1.» er more.
i i ering the tirst application* t» I»' out •>! an «■nenn licet >d t. which , ... .,

attacked Darwin No allied plañe» ‘ Proved. Will go out -hortly at-
were |. -t The Saw ,.-ported the '• ''-cptember I 
.. : . , , .. , n  •• N.ivx annoimi c<i reiruitinrfi Mann* Id mi ó* D .t-* tln«r of . ...
,, w , t i l  ...«il «»t th»* \\»»inni«* St'lomori I'‘ Iitin!.** i m i;i'tt well .. *, , .... _  i -n »  Naval Reserve will K^inI «\Mtabhî»nt*n hrn <(Hl Ja all«*r<C* . . ... . . .  , September II. and training will
, , i ' i i  , start October *.* at the l niversityland* b.0 were killed and the ,dh- ... , . . . .
er 30 taken prisoiiers. I’a. ifl, fleet . . . . . .  . . n.. , .. . i and Oklahoma A. and M. t alleget ommatlder Ninni, repoited I fie . . _ .
Marini vere elective -servi«.'
72 wounded. Admiral Nimitz al .SeiecDv. Service Due, tor Ber
so anncun.ed a force ..f Mann. " hf>‘ >lrf*ft. * * * * *
made a mi -ful landing ■ .. M calling wen w.th dependent* be-
km Island, killed Hu Japan. , ' ,r- < hnstnia*. He said sing!"
w re. ked various tallati-n- ... men with ’ «econdary dependent«.
then w ith.lr.-w *" ^

E > Armv Hea«l.4u a r t . ' , 1 ir wl"  ** " '  Hl' married men
¡„•an Theater, announced w hose »  . ve* work, next ; then men

Britain of th. larg. t V with dependent wive*; and tinally
. . .  . . .  men who have wive and children1 eonvov of the win. wit!, rn t . ■ , .. , ,, i f He »aid the reservoir of I-A menand material for the» Amern .rn . . . .  . ........ ., .... ... i throughout the country i* prac-force* which hi d already ,, . . . .. w , , ., . i t  ticallv exhausted Selective Se I -

. , i vice head.|uarter* said t las* 1-HNn/.l-occu pled Kun"«, ' . i i ,, y (men fit tor limited military i-f 1V i n g fort re«-. - I - inli'il U 1 - . . ... . , , . . ,. , , „ . , vice onlv ) will be ehnunated. andtran*i*>rtation -v-tern at Ai, . . .  , . ,, beginning September 1. all regi»-alld Abbeville 111 a batti, "  . . . n. . . . . . .  , trant* who are not totally di.s.juai-tthe North Sea. four flying tolti- • , .
. , „ .............. „ I fled will he redassi! led 111 I A,es shot ilovvn three «.cimai ,» , . , . . ., , i ,, while those not suited for any miler* and damaged nine ott I" . , ,

all the r  S planes returned ^  W|M '
Iv A T  S. Bang.,' B.C »-K In the ..,«" ,,| men recias*.

. , , o, fwd in I-A. the Army will determined w ith • anadian an I 1 ,. i mine after induction whether theyfor, es in a nine-hour raid ... . . . , „  ,., .... v will be assigned to full <>r limitelieppe, France. 1 he Navy n-p i 1
I'. S. submarine* operating m

¡Aleutian*, a........ the Fa ! Mablnation of larm Brices
• auk a cruiser or de*tm>. Secretary of Agriculture Wick
damaged a destrovers, «ai "■» arci sai.l he would approve a plan
cargo ship* and a tr.in-p. i' <>f livestock ceiling price* which
damaged another «arg , shij !"' ¡"must not permit abnormal prof- 
torpedcing of seven nmr.' I ' it* to anyone in the industry at
Nation* merchantmen b» ■ ¡the expense of the producer* or

i submarines was announce«! (consumer*. Mr Wickard also
Foreign Kelatmn» »«id  he now favor* repeal of the

I President Roosevelt and s- ¡provision of the price control act 
tary of State Hull sent me*-«g "that prohibit* eeiling« on procea- 
of solidarity to Brazil a If j*ed farm product* if the celling 
country became the first (price reflect* a tarm price of lea*
American nation to decían w.,i than 110 per cent of parity H«- 
Germany and Italy. The Bn „ »aid farm price* "have reached
,a|<j Wendell L. VVilki« will t parity on an average Ih" Wl li
Europe and the N.-ar East 1 Food Re«|uirements Committee
special representative in „rdei asked the armed force*, the lend-
correct the impression in tt Leaae Administration, and the
¡dace* that U S. production i* t ’ War Production Board b> colla 
all it should he Mr Willko «  borate in working out a program
carry message* from th.- I’ r. id. " for allocation of all Government
t«i foreign leader*. Including I 1 

■ mier Stalin. The President o  
| sued a statement that th«' p«Tf 
trator* of "barbaric" a*t* it* 
cupie«i countries “will have 
stand in the court* of law in f  >• 
same countrie* in which t>arbari*m 
now rages, and an'H'er in those 
r«>urt* for their crime*
Army and Navy 

The War Department • 
will inaugurate this fall • 
tary preinduction training pr' 
gram utilizing existing fa« iliti 
of achoola and college* to meet 
present and future need* for prop-

meat purchase* a* equitably a* 
possible among federally inspected 
packer*. The Agricultural Mar 
ketmg Administration laiughf 
$137.900.000 worth of foodstuffs 
during July for the t'mted Na
tion* and other requirements, in
cluding 80,000 pound* of dehy
drated beef 
Rationing

Tire quota.« » i l l  have to follow 
a downward trend the rest of this 
year to keep within the amount of 
rutib«'r earmark «1 bv the PR for 
the purpose, the Office of Price 
Adminiatratiur. »aid. The Office 
aaked local rationing boarda forerlv trained personnel in the __.

Armed Forces Out of every 10« the "«tHctost possible InterpreU-

¿¡a* ... ft)»*1- ■

-« * I . -,

a*.-. S r » ’' . '

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or jroats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and 58
SONolt A, TEX \S

Thank You!
To the voter* ««f ('rixkelt County, I wi«h to ex

press my uppreeiulion for v,»ur support in electing 
me I«» be your next «henff, liver a field «if three 
worthy opponents. I am really proud of the honor 
bestowed upon me hv your efforts, and I want to 
serve and accommodate those people Ihul did not 
*upp«»rt me ju*l a* if they had. A* I »lated fief«*re 
when I lake over the duties of the office, the m«>l- 
lo of the «h e r iff« department will be. "t ourl«s>u« 
ac<«>nimo«lalion and service any lime or place, 
every one will be welcome to visit us in the office «1 
any time - » again I -ay thank you one and all.

FRANK JAMES

Welcome Teachers! 
Welcome Students!

SHOP HERE FOR

School Supplies
Schools start next Monday! To get you ready for the 
opening of classe*. we have assembled a complete «dock 
of all needed *rhool «upplir*. You will find everything 
v ou need.

* * 4 * *

Loose Leaf Note Paper and Covers 
Fountain Pens,*Pencils 
Erasers, Rulers, Scissors 

Paste, Water Color»* 'Tablets
AND HI NDRKDS OF OTHER ITEMS YOF W ILL NEED 

THKOI GH THE SCHOOL YEAR
\ . , ,

Smith Drug Co,
GKRTRI DE PERRY. Manager
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They Know The 
Horror Of Japanese 
Prison Camps

As Saboteurs Get Bad News From High Court

Krem some «>: its own citiseli«, 
jailed in the Far East after I'earl j 
Harbor, the l S, learned what 
It means to be a J .«Italiese prison 
er The civilian.*, safe in Portu
guese East .Xfrn a after ■* prisoner 
exchange, sent h *m*- stones th.it
made grim lead; ' 

Inky-» ! Sn« r>
Correspondent ti 
was jaile.l in I ■ 
Arnel i I!; Pew •" 
diati now*» ornan 
Aril.., H 

"XV. wen ueid

New X ,«rk t imes
I» T. si ?IU*

other
uliu-

i*d l*h,

i  inert 
tk*r * 
on ch
tion t 
Miss

voti-
inll-

Acl

tive XX alter R w nu (M V ¡a Î I-4M5
during * I**k-t* eiÄffi:!luti«*« pt^
nod. la-ting
month.* He mää ti»ru<HÌi il» «4i|Uêt
for hour* in
with thi «« - lit th«t h<• »tili IW
suffering an . hi» i*it
knee 1.- « r \ IU ! win
slaptwvj, k«* k. d <>n the i• hin» «rut
forced !•> »tan U fot houn<* va ith hi»
hands above h

sl.nwn al Irli are Gir armi prusrrutmc aitarne*« arrivine al thè Superine muri buildmi in XX avhinston, 
■ hrrt thes sa* thr sfirn Nari «abotrur* love in thnr attempi lo evrapr jurivdirtion ni l^rvutent Koovevell v 
indila« s oinnua >n teli lo rijhl Mai l.en Mvron I ranier. I «il. F. (> llunsna Ini. S SI Hrir, liil I SI, 
Treu-th, lu j William Ttiurmaii. Inveì, ncht; Nultlierv armine wilh evidm ir  un i in Ihe muri v rulmr

remove i 
w ffk.

Bask
Has.s Ji

>1 h«

"To force a confess 
threatened me with 1 
a* an alternative to t 
death at the hands i 
inmg piilice Far foi 
in January I n*s for 
for hour« tn the Japj 
while four policemen 
face, kicked me and n 
strangling me until ms 
covered with ol>en wn

U P l lM  
ring «quads 
stantaoeoua 
I the rum  
r day* early 
ed to squat
leve fashion 
slapt«esl my 

nt* atni

1* and I
w as a

New
rihy '
ifnei

even
from
priso

it .
Clare
ment
fere-!
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dischi!» I 
rrow mg 
«»--enger

ad 1
acci

ca
tun

t!

rd

employe Thomas Potter 
wa* ’’»lapped sslBtWiU 

ou'is forced to «it Japanese fash’ 
ion on iron erttssbar* and was 
turned over a prison chair while 
several ¡ml icemen leaned their 
weight on him. Finally he was 
flapped acri 'S the face with hi* 
own spurt shoe*.”

In K- t* .s three American rms- 
> unoAr 22 captives 
verminous prison so 
me had to stand 
slept on the floor 
forced water down 
until they nearly 
them w tth rubber 

h«*e and belting 
Terror In Hone Kong

Former Ozona Girl 
Hurt In Auto Crash

Mi

. riti

• tonar 
throw!

iat
whl
Th.

ne Baker, 19. daughter of 
j  Mr* lì K Itaker of Mert- 

ormer tirona resident*, was 
illy injured in an automobile j 

.i iirtit het ween Mrrtson and j 
Fan Any« !, Friday night, accord-j 

«• l> .* 'in ! "Í *hc accident
a| [ • army ■■ the San Angelo Times j 

‘ Saturday John Harvey Gibbs 
Angelo wa< killed al- 

nt I y when the car which ¡ 
IV my failed tv

ause concern and readjust* 
, if not "worry “ There'* no 
for alarm concerning the 
I food situation. but we'll 
feel a great many pinches 

pec if is foods These 
tempHirary

CIS
overall food 
surely feel a 
in Ihr way of 
will probably 
reg

the only known production meth
od was 24 years old. Hut engin
eer* developed a new &CM)-ton pierc
ing press which short-cut the first 
step to save many minutes. Now
aday* Willy* worker* start with a 
140-pound *t«*el billet, and after 
¡too operation* they wind up with 
i 79 p' Und shell, all painted and 
packed for shipment, and turned 
out at the rate of three a minute!

BITS O' BUSINESS Depart
ment store sale* are holding pret
ty level now only two (ter cent 
below last year for the last four 
week* . Price Administrator 
Henderson is coming out more and 
moie forcibly on the need for hold
ing down wages and farm prices, 
while Agriculture Secretary Wick 
ard did a frank about-face on the 

; 110 -per-cent-of-parity, s a y i n g  
!changed condition» now mean that 
th«- tin p« i sent proviso of the 
pro e-ceiling law should be le- 
pealed , . Th«- first strike against 
WEB'* new standard for meas
uring way« - t buying power equal 
to that of January 1941» failed 
when Fin 1« Sara took over the 
plant of l ienetal Fable corporation 
at Bayonne, N J and handed it 
busk t<> the management after six 
days The board had granted 
tai«i * that were in line with the 
new standardised iiieu. but less 
than what the workers had de
manded United Air l.ine*' av
erage passenger trip is no» 
around f 0 0 miles, about twice what 
it was a few years ago.
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XX'e*tern Un

Barbed wire us«d by Uncle Sam's 
flghtuig forces is vastly different 
from that used cn American farms. 
Army and Marine barbed wire is 
much heavier and the barbs, about 
three inches in length, are more 
vicious than ordinary barbed wire,

l-ast Septem!-« J.9U ¡|«M 
were produi. ; e-ductwn
was nearly 4,11011

■P1
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Ir « C»recn Stock Medicine Co,
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Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock
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PAINT TO PROTECT
Present building restriction* make it Imperative far 
home owners today to protect their property by 
every po**ible mean* A good paint job will not 
only beautify but will preserve your h*«me and barn*

M a r t in - S e n o u r  a n d  G l i d d e n  P a in t *  a n d  

E n a m e l s  f o r  o u t s id e  a n d  in s id e  f in is h .

foxworth-6alïraith
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

net, tha 
harsh: •! 
■11 Up to 

no-nth* ago, food was 
American,* hadn't worru 
at all in conMction with 
X «■• «« *wt'e{tiny f as bee: 
of thi* globo) w»r that 
there are a number of « . 

I the civilian food »uppiy
ment*

1 -

I lx in u i'M*r

anil Postal Telegraph are giv- 
Jp all "luxury" items like sing- 
telegrams, kiddiegrum*, holi-
and birthday »¡HO ials, come 
ember 1* b. ause war-drive 

me* -ages need *0 much space and
\. 11 m

tenn.. halls ma le <■! virgin rub- 
l>er are «till available; those made 
with re« la in. are holding up pretty 
well, but they mti*t have at least 
a pinch of crude, and it's not sure 
that even thus«- amount« will be 
available indefinitely for *urh 
us«- Some spire prices have bal
looned fifty-fold and more 

PRODUCTION PARADE —
News " f  shut-downs due to filati 
rials shortages ha* tapered off, 
ll > jgh t f I « ■ *> , tag« - th« mx-lve-
won t be solve I for many months 
f act i*. the war ha* cofTie pretty 
close t«» making thi* «  "have-not” 
nation prat tb ally overnight, and 
the re-adjustment* at« extremely- 
sobering Nevcrth« 1« -- t alifor* 
nia Shipbuilding company « hal- 
lenges the Henry .1 Kaiser outfit 
with the claim *«f a ¡id-day record 
from keel-lasing t„ launching of 
a Lille try ship but th.- lattei ha- 
one "en route" that it hope* to 
finish in a new record time of 34 
«lay* Xnd Pullman-Standard 
t ar Manufacturing « tnpanv m 
Jun«' prosiu «il enough "medium 
’ n i« '!  "  rta * Ipply , ,, -
L . S armored divisions ,<«|j thi*

SNAKE
inyotry*#

The Marine Corps pays fifty cents 
for each twelve yards, or 38 feet of
this specially manufactured barbed 
wir« The Army and Marine Corps 
needs thousands upon thousands of 
feet for defensive warfare. Your 
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps 
w ill tn* .re sufficient quantity for 
their needs. Invest at least ten 
per«« nt of your w ages in War 
B«o,ds every pav dav.

f r t  q t in q  t o  cost tiltioMto

tfcbnqthtbp!
ß u y  t f .S .W A ft

WWPSbSrAM«!

M XII, OHDKKS («IVEN PROMPT X I I I M b ' N

CREDIT IN 3 MINUTES

CREDIT JEUELERS
203 S. CHAOOOUffNi

S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X X >

the si tied- 
- that gave 
«I tram , . 
a**embl«»<l

six days—
a »¡«e« lai

being over and .«imse 
uled rate for the :«ian'
America the streamlin 
And Genera] Electric 
and delivered within 
via a bombing plan« 
ru*h « nier to a Unit«-«! State* war
ship Di.OOo miles away'

MILLION MARK The con
verted aut.« industry 1* turning 
«.U! war g. >d* at the rate ,«f 
SOO.tHMi worth a «iay one-fifth 
again as mu« h a* at the peak of 
peacetime production of automo- 

Dne "Willy »-Overland, 
pa*»«'d the million mark in pro
duction of a medium artillery 
»hell, allied by having developed 
a special forging process that 
made possible a reiord of "not a 
reject in a million " When the 
contract »> «  taken on la»t

Sé

year

Gsseie Bsrgard .( f ,
Etyto. Tiger,"

takes from  • J , .  
: **•«*•« ta Ni

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phan* 13*4
Office Haara: I  1 . a . • I  g  • ,

I  to ld  y o u  ( h o t  Mas frien d s 
h a d n 't  fo rg o tte n  a s  • • • td l
nandad. was.thaTELEPHONE (he itlcpkoM '* 

d,ffe.««e ,l#7 ‘
somero« S"d popw'*,l'T' 
between idi«««“ *

When F ** «-------------------- ------- — --------- ployment. wr’€"
Cannot telephone gee. they beqwcntly «fon'! reach y»“ ** *(l ^
ba.i» no man to off»« him opportunity . . . k« mint br a*a- *! ^
moment he it wanted, for only a few cents a day y<«< 9* j.
* ,  . ’ ___ ____t_____ ..« ,,»at«at.0"
moment he «« warded, for only e few cents a day you c*" s 
for your shore of opportunity, eoyoy mare frequent anoc1«*,l>n 
fiends who wont you with them. Ont si your »aie phone today-

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

icated 
lids Tre

With 1
, Fr«>m Vr>

\V ¥ l-u“ 4' '
taSS“
, ,s- ..I"

\| ÿytldlfST* -if
„ jiy number of

t '
Ltea* fomm.i
-I theught thi* « 

«sending ' >u 1 
j,, ja XX,-1 ! "
r , |.«t of fr Ì " « ' 
L .  IS the l '

MÎI*

V\|*ll U» ' N

BMlh '  XM « I
IHM *1

By Frank 
«S -I N Xh, f.
or of J»[>an 

Hia iêtt A #tud) 
Whit new« ht

für**.
tb» *** SM * 
Good day. ni y w 

voi r»
( »tn*', toi» yôuf 

cmtkinK
I iLROHII « "  II

sorry plea.-e. 
Bu! so fun* ill 

Ih v .»I N 
Viti

the run 
IK«■ N Si N but t

SUp¡H)««*(l tu bl
Why i* Ü t‘ i*"

I h;::« «Hi i 1
Cele»’ ;al l atti 

I» enough tu giv 
The odious Sun) 

weapon.
And no» h*'s 

pon!
I H* 'S SI N XX ‘..d

A ship’  A pli 
Or some new k 

bane"
IHIROHITO; h i

»ome. ve xi 11 :
'hootin' biped 

I HON. SI’S: lev,, 
IHIROHITO: I I .11

10 feet tall. 
And they ..peak 

arming draw 
Wear high hee 

awfully nuld 
But in a fight - 

wild
They boiler; "1 

foe!
Please t«i reme 

| HON. SUN A L 
HIROH1TO: Th«
“Git along' X’ i] 

| HON SI N 
nounds Chin 

i HIROHITO Th. 
set and h« x 

Trip us, r;t/z u 
Blow our ship 

us.

WE AF

C
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'■'«t* An-.«-. 
'* truel»
11 of tCr wt.'
naB íppwW
* * • '«  to ^  
wandiu|[ it%. 
h\rry trucia 
*  ,h*«-r fur- 
r trip» trt 
ir ' «n ¡««i- 
W*. »ad, fa. 
1 »  hon tbrr 
tr> dt! irery 
he» *rt »ci- 
•DT* rons*. 
will b» doig{ 

•Wirt in Pii 
i said.

1914 plttM 
*>'. produrti««

BilUoatlo
»cJdpí
t A *

amps!
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L o c a te d  Fantasy
Depicts Trouble* Of 
japs With Texans

rt>m S»o A-'K-I" Tim »«»
. .. ,<ueas t liona who ts ut
’ v, ,ii.: . to and incloses

,t» .• • • • i - ,Jut*m1 bv
* M s,n,|i.at. nd printed in a

;r, r.rnd . ' n.-« .«paper* re-

[
Lucii ti'nim* nted:
-Ithi'uatht '■ ' ! » " «>

.,ndm. this t<> »how the 
. m \V«-t I• no There sure

‘ , |„t . f ¡«-lows from g'*«»d old 
My l.omv

*  u "  "
, " ,.1, • I the world " 

’ « , ( > ¡ 1 1  '  ■ ' * ate poem fol-

O l ' l l  1° ' N AM  ESTOB

li m i | s\M « I VN| NAME IS 
■ H< >: « I o\

(t\ Frank Sullivan»
.( S' At here’s the Km|>er- 

or of Japan 
Hisi»'* • »tud) in dead pan. 
Wh»t nr»« he ¡etches I call t

The | an v < expreaaionle**—
G» l day. m> 'on, how tired 

you’re looking!
l'"fr.t, te >■ .t ancestor what'»

cooking.
[[WnHlTO O. Honored Site, so 

sorry plea.'«.
But tare ill upon tile sea*, 

[h V M N i.'t Vamamoto in
Wathington?

|H ;,i >||| |n Yamamoto’ « "it
the run.

[ ]  X -1 M a > ll"t
supposed t>> be.

Why i* it thus Spill nut to nte. 
| :• ;:i>li , ••» August

Celestial lamp,
li enough I" give a Jap a cramp. 
The odious Sam had a secret 

weapon,
And now I >’< u«mg it on Nip

pon!
|K"S SI N \S .,t is i f  A gun? 

A ship? A plane? 
dr some new kind of gaseous 

bane?
|HIROHITO It i- a man; worri- 

rome. vextn!
'hootin’ biped called a Texan. 

I HON. SI’S: l’exan ?
| HIROHITO: Honored Star, thx’re 

10 feet tall.
And they peak with a most dis

arming drawl;
dear high heeled boot», look

awfully mild.
But in a fight look out! They’re 

wild
They holler "Hey, you blanket»' 

foe!
Please ' remember Alamo!”

| KON. SI'S A I .a Mo?
I HIROHITO: Then they shout:

"'■it al"t.g' Tipper 
!K0X SI’S YIPPEE? That 

sound- t hinese to me. 
HikOHIK They aggravate, up

set and hex us.
•rip u>. r izz us and perplex us, 
blew iui -i i|,. to bits and »ex 

us,
ihese fightu >ons o’ guns from 
Texas

"oeot cm Sire, is a lad named 
Whelei

'"Und of his name is 
enough t , ongeal Us!

And if I » ■ itn it isn’t him it’s 
Admiral t . Wilburn 

Nimitz
• very T«-\.„:'. Killer diilei

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Life Magazine 
To Carry Pictorial 
Story O f Mohair

Some future issue of l ife Maga- 
nne w ill feature Kcirville and the 
Hill Country in a pietoral story of 

i mohair.
Mr. and Mrs. Green IVyton, staff 

w i iters for l.ife. and Alfred Risen- 
stadt, one of the national maga
zine’s are photographers, left 
Kerrville Monday atter spending 

j several days in this section mm-1 
piling data on the mohair indus 
tr> and taking a series of photo
graphs. They were accompanied 
here by It Iteall Humphrey of the 
I ’nion Stockyards, San Antonio.

The party attended the annual 
-how and wale of the Texas Angola 
Goat Kaisers’ A MlM ..»f i • • ii in 11 i - 
springs Frida» and Saturday Vis 
its were made t■ > several large gout 
ranches, including Hal Peterson’s 
Diamond Bar Ran« h in Edwards 
County and Adolf Stieler’ - rum h 
near Comfort. A mint he i .,« ¡,|, . 
tures were made at the Kii ivi l le 
warehouse of Sehieinei Wool and 
Mohair Commission C<> showing 
methods of hanilltng and -hipiong 
the Angora flee» >• • Othei photo' 
were made at ('has > hreiner Bank , 
nn»t general views were niaile »>t 
the city, which is the world’s larg
est primary market foi mohair 

I.lie’s story is expected to in 
dude all phases of mohair from 
the fleece on range aii mal to the 
finished fabric Keirville Tunes

From Hon. Chet to Ihoie Millet 
Furthermore, this State >d Tex.» 
Pnaluces solilicI . of both ;
I hear they have a rather nobby 
Lady Colonel name of Hobby 

HON S I N ;  I ' Texas part of the 
I S A ’

HIROHITO: The lattn i- part "t 
it. I’d say .

HON. St’N : Well, why ..n earth 
»lon’t you fellows junk ’em? 

Point your gun» at their Ima*- 
ami sink ’em.

HIROHITO: Sink ’em! Why, only 
the other day

We potted a Texan, F.nsign Gay 
He should have -unk —hut he 

stayed afloat
Ann watched us -ink. from his

rubber boat.
HON. SUN: Ah. that wasn’t good 

for honorable face. 
HIROHITO: Good’ It wa- hell 

on honorable face!
But what are we going to do 
about Texas?
Give us some help, >ire, la-fore 

Texas wrecks U'.
HON. St’N : What you’ve been 

telling me. my son 
Convinces nte that you are done; 
Deep in the heart of my own 

solar plexus
I feel that my future lies with 

Texas.
So «iff with the old. son. and on 

»»ith the new ,
I ’m for the bandwagon, i.e .

through w ith » ou.
As of today ni' • eh "dial * untile 
Shines for the land of the 

Rising Punhumll»'
(Copyright 1»42 P. M. Syndicate)
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Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for August
V
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ttichinjlim. Il ( . -\utust 5— While maintaining a* These (acton bava been taken into aero,ml in de- 
tentalive annual level ol twelve billion dollars as its goal, lerniintng each state'« abare tor the national quota (or 
the Treasure llrpjrtment today flxed the August quota August and will be given consideration in tiling quotas 
tor the sale of Mar Komis at Stl.' (MIO.tOO as shown by the for subsequent months.
accompanying map bv states. In addition to the stale quotas as aet out in the

In lowering the quota fumi a billion dollars in July map there ts a leder 1 payroll allotment quota of
to XXI5 (NMi.lNMi m August, the Treasury has givrn rreog S».7id (HIO and territorial quotas as follows Alaska,
niUon to eertaiu farters which may be expected ts result '?M).WM): Canal Zone, ttit.oot: Hawaii. MWkuiOO;
In variations in sales over ihr I ! month period, such as Puerto Kiro, Ult.Nt and the Virgin Islands,
the seasonal rhararter of faun income. St 7.000,

NOT THE TYPE

’•|)i»i you have many athletes 
in your college?"

"Oh no- w»> wouldn’t ha\> any 
athletes nrouml our c»llcgo

"Why not?’’
"Weil, haven’t you heard about 

their feet?”

WE ARE READY WITH ALL YOUR  
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Tablrl-

Notrh«,,̂  Cover»
»"untain Prn»
»royólas
v »»«>l Paste
»roser- Hubher or Artgum 
■̂ oseleaf \n(e Paper 
B"'* Michel» 
w»«er Colon.
»•«Idain Pen Ink

.»c
10c - I V  - 20c 

2V- and •’»Oc 
Sc * 10r - I V- 

Sc • HR"
:»c

V  • 10c Pkg
3.V Each 
IV  • 25c 
I Or • 15c

''HOP AT MOHMISON’H FOB Al.l. VOI H 

SCHOOL XEEI>S

C. G. MORRISON & CO.
Sc to «5.00

Meat “Shortage” Only 
Temporary As Animals 
Prepared For Market

COLLEGE STATION li«>u*e- 
wive> ma» have l*,v»er cut» to *e- 
!«■« t from than they tound in the 
hut* tier <.h")> a year ago. lint this 
.'houlil m>t lie taken as represent
ing a serious shortage «>f meat. i

According to Roy W Snyder, 
animal industries -!«•« ialist of the 
Texas A and M College Extension 
Service, the reason for the appar
ent shortage is that much of the 
pork, beef ami lami) which ordi
narily is -old in tile tall months is 
not quite fat enough, nor hi a con
dition to make good meat just now.
This has been true for the past 
25 »ears, or even longer,

"We are not short of meat ani
mals bete, nor in the United 
State.- They ar«' not quite ready A’ ""- 
for market.’’

Indi« ating t he meat n '"•> - d 
the country. Snyder -ani that rii i> 3T 
hog- w«re slaughtereii ii Jilin 3  
than in any corr«-|>oiuling month S  
heretofore ex epting I)e> «•mliel —  
I!»." I Around «me million hea«l « ~
catti« wer> k 11 led in .luto aro! ' —
i>e«>f -laugiiti * « I from .la: S
through June »». - no>r> than ^
anv previous ¡x monti i< S
orti More tl al •■« . ' d ' ■ ^
million lami'- were killed it .1 ito ^  
and the total t"i the lit 1 x gfc 
month - of t *i> •. i v« * • , ^
i st on 1 « I tor tIia‘ p« r ~

"Kegllll I III a'* S, : <■ SS
and onwnri (iir .gii t S
A in«-1 ■ an meal . ’ > i w ^
different -1o r y S n v d . - l  =
"Farmers aia- rushing tl.« =
mg ol meat antn .*1- • ^
tiiev «.ill. anil the' will (■> =
II the market Fai ^

iloillg the patriot thing SEE
mg their ia-. f and poi —
animals «if maximum weight "  I1 
he -ent to the stocky arils

I ’ntil cattle, swine ani lan 
begin rolling to market in : . 
volume. Snyder suggested that 
consumers voluntarily adopt the-'

practh «■»:
1 l!*i' what the butcher has

lathe than find fault Iwcause h> 
hi t. 1 'lie teak, chops, or bacon
wanted.

Plan meatless meals occasion
ally.

Learn to be an ex|>ert horn»

L V *t . «• . V . i* *«» »*»

St (. \R OI I LOOK I.ODD

Provided the shipping outlook in 
■ the Caribbean ilo«1« not take a radi- 
'••«I turn for the worse, sugar ra- 
' oiling allotments to consumera at 

, lea-t equal to those issueil at the 
i beginning «if rationing are in pro— 
I pe< t for the tirsi nine months of 

OPA announced. This pro-

Sulfanilamide For 
Pink Bag In Sheep

(From Sheep & Gout Kaisers)

In the sheep barn during the re
cent San Angel«} Sheep Show and 
Sale the ranchmen iliscussed num
erous problems, one of which was 
the treating of ewes with pink bag 
infection. Robert Miller of Davis, 
California, professors and sheep 
breeder, declared that he had met 
with good success in curing for 
this trouhl«' in ewes through the 
use of Sulfanilamide. His recom
mendation is this: "Two 15-grain 
tablets three tunc- daily to tli«- af- 
fected « we for two straight days, 
•uni thereaftei two lu g  rain tab- 
lets on«« a day until the animal is 
w.dl recovereil." It w.i- empha- 
-izeil that the tablet treatment 
mu-t t>c tnrted before the ewe is 
too far g'ui«'. in or«i«'i tor the 
t reatment to I««* a »u><ess. I'ro- 
t«-.-s«ir Miilei told the ranchmen 
that th«' Sulfanilamule tablets 
were s«'lling’ at 2u * «-lit- a dozen 
in California. However, some of 
the ranchmen standing around de- 
«dared that they ha«! paid as high 
a- $1 for 2a tablets in T«'Xa- drug 
tores, for a Sulfanilamide or a 

similar sulphur product, which 
wa- declai«>«i by Professor Miller 
to be t«Hi high On«' or two ran«h- 
men a»sert they hail already trie«! 
this blue or pink bag remedy and 
found it excellent

K ML GAS H M LING H\\\FI>

Hauling ol automotive gasoline 
by rail has been bann«*«l in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana, and 17 
mid-western states by oriler «if the 
Office for Petroleum Coordinator 
for War. to release 5,oo<' to 7,000 
additional tank «ar« for oil move
ment to the Hast ( oast, The num-nutritionist and substitute the 

: whi. h are plentiful, and of wlj| require the distribution t" ‘r n{ Unl< assigned to the
■ t equal food value, to tho-e of 1.1 T.'t.OtHi ton« of sugai, and an k**» * 1 'l ' t run ■lus r**en from
used ordinarily. additional 830,000 tons will have to .............. .

be on hand to insure an adequate 
supply in all sections of the coun
try

s\ \KL GULPS GREASE Gl N
AVA, Mo. — As lie searched 

t1.tough a pile of litter in hi« 
g" age. farmer Uel ( ha-teen dis- 
• ".« i«t| a six-foot hlacksnake coil- 
« I in a corner. The snake bulg' d 
su-pi« ioiisly and Chasteelt kill««! it

risen
about 1,000 to approximately 70,- 
000 .mil more ran be effectively 
used. O l’t officials said It re
mains to !>• -••ell whether the mid- 
continent and Southwest can op
erate under the new ruling with
out rationing. OPC offiiials 
stated

American factories will u-e ten 
billion pounds of salt in this year’s 
w.«r effort. Its sodium and chlor
ine play parts in the making >.f air- 

Inside he found what he was li*«ik- planes, tanks, jeep*, guns, *yn- 12,500,000 |iersons in the U. N. 
ing for- his lost automobile grease thetic rubber and high-te-t gaso- are now engaged in work directly

line. 'connected with war production.

1’ ¡«llit¡ii^ Frenulin “

Gen. Charles De Gaallr. leader ot 
thè Free "richtini’ »rrnrti 1« 
shnwn deroraltag t oloael Amilzk 
vari wlth «he Cr«é* de le l.lberiti<.n 
m v  righila« Errarh decorali«*«. Ur 
arls •( «Mitstaadlag «allxatr» darmi 
thè halli# mi Blr Hachelm. la l.yhis. 
The rrl—tl Is remmandin* »Srcr 
mi Um Legtoa Etraagere.

1

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
,-4 » r  More Imjmijanl 

Today Than Tver

Government regulations and new war lax programs etaki- it more im- 

porlanl today than ever before that every h ii'in e" keep accurate recard« of 

it operations.

The ran« h business i.« no exception, tour government must necessarily 

levy stiff taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and tax 

agents are going to be stricter in demanding compliance with all regulations. 

Records of all operation' are going I«* be in« reasinglv important in proving up 

your income tux returns.

It is not tisi late now to bring your re« <»rd* up to date covering this year s 

business with the Stockman’s R AM  H KE( OKI» HOOK tou r cancelled check* 

««r your present records can be transcrilwd t<* this handy rec«»rd hook, together 

with your inc<*mr and inventory records and you can have y«»ur entire record 

in a simplified form *-<»nlatn«'d in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORO BOOK

«P * » , ...(

»
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N E W S  O F  O U R  

F I G H T I N G  M E N

••I’ve been in Virginia two week* 
now. and, frankly, l know oí a 
million place* I'd rather be,’ writ- 
Cl Pu»c*t Northcutt, pharmacist's 
mate in the l S Navy, Stationed 
at Portsmouth. Va Naval hospital, 
in tetter to a friend here

*T’tti beginning to »ret accustom
ed to It and tee better about it. 
but tht :t . » '  w  *e t .trr> Me
Back to Old Vim nny' could have 
just put a peroat after the word 
back' and »cited me just fine I 
like the Pe»**- River ¡letter than 
the San.es "

MOURNING DOVE AND WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS FOR 1942
— A * Piov idrd By State l.aw and Federal Regulation*—

Pa? 
in V
and P 
prefy

Air

*top

W,
U

a
;u-acn*e 
re more
I! love

rockett 
i in the
I “pr°- 
I t amp 
At the

MOURNING DOVES
o n *  v i* vo h  n o s  i n  : o * i  v im

I tO OC T II  INCLVVVt tout* 
20*1 U»T 1« to out Oil* n. IN
cimivi

SMOOT INO M o o ts  T a m  TO SUN 
SIT i *  WTM ZONtS

INWIM : a»aTa stall MU.A0OO 
camhon ano wtuact count its 
staso* WIU •( OMNONCt ON tAc* 
SUNOAT TutSOAt ANO t*U«SOAT 
ItOM IJ NOON UNTIL SUNSIT DC* 
*Ort*'0©SIM I* TO» INCCUSIVI
•AO LIMIT—10 * OAT 0* t'TMII 

MOUlNING O* WHlTt WINOIO
oovtv 0* O* OOT* incili <N T*«
AuOAtOATT fOSSISSlON IIM IT —NOT
MO*t than onI Oars *>U

NORTH ZONE 

SOUTH ZONE 

N O  OPEN S E A S O N
SPECIAL r e s t r i c t i o n s  —
j l£  «CCC’VP« vr/ao exPtA\ATiQN.

Vs '

Ñret. i

'A MITE *  NGED DOVE.»
- •. i. s to: v c u ! »t nein  i* win.

• - ; » igo c»---I - . V. r>
*-■ ■ un It S-OT ' Ivm IJ • OCN L'nCl S.ustt on SI* 
* » III -TH ^T* :2*D »SO 2«T*1 0*CT

laOQTvs MOwU
•% Sc*StT
. .  : a 0*T 0* I T*»lt WM Tt w SOÎO 0* MOCÍH-

ce 0» »v ■» SM. I * TM! AGCM&ATt »OSSIS
• —*0T »»0*1 Than c»vl OATS tict

•  I**» Ittti vw—i I '»V ,»« CjV»
Cf* c*r 

v_ rt

Crockett Run-Off Primary Returns By Boxes
nogx brasefet* ■% Mi '• w*.e*e l se ffk lsI Return-» 1 i>mpiled bv Houston “ mith.
f t v t  Ih FA c if. * A* hi -Mr. cv« t ounty ( hairman

, * i thr S2IBP •? a! • 'ir tí*
poh Hr IN A*Un k A Ui*- tk'N- N X M ) »  is tm i l*r«-c No * 1 4 J 4 5 6 $ Toc
worth, nuvr.iEt *n i «ky«f 4-ÎQf*V 1 er 1 nited “ ta'e- v s j io r :
wtitrr, uh* rweRil) ftrrivfrf" AUr*4 255 12 9 13 9 18 4 320
w i!h 4 l<*f»jf 'ty fi» m tb* S*t- O EHi ?: 1* , 21# 16 9 3 g 0 # 2G2
urday Evenicg i’ **t Ho»worth 1 irulriunt Ltnemor

ijí J f l wa* a rtstrrt officer in th* K i f f ftach 191 13 # 11 11 9 3 239
and ha* bewn on u t i l ir duty ElftC* jsjyi h 2SG 15 9 4 6 16 « 293
be¡.»re America * » •  [►lunghi tuto Mate Treasurer
thè « i r Hatcher IT# 10 3 5 4 t 5 213

J  a ft?r n 24# 1# 15 10 13 10 6 320
T friend» «ad retai1, j,* ....t <« fm Railroad 1 -•m»m-»n>n

vice men The St.s-krrIAD Wîli g • 24# 13 9 12 14 13 10 SI»
praoate your turtuag 1 1#*> 15 # 4 s S3 ** 223
idTtiiA* ¿4} fi f'M thin (ÒLim »  i .♦ Sheriff
vette - * 1! iAii -1 .f illi;gA ■ hi ‘ '̂íaiQA JgfTJt** 2VG J Ada 15 4 9 # 347

14 ile in fd McWiilumn l#7 25 6 1 13 9 4 245
fretti IrMrri U rive 1 * \ ' ii*|T 1* IPÍ 1 OjfCvfi.a. 2. Leon Pew el1 ; S. J W Owen 4. Howard

0 u ^ Sere te*l m their »  r.erv a iw.' utn a r, <i Well. 5, ThcfTpysr r Ranch ; 6. P V. Pow«•r a Light ( , 7. K in*er
what th. «re d -,g » n»i Ihr bir>«
them-.-I>►« »  be irsìcfTittNÌ in

BOX SCORE  
W A R  BO ND  SA LE S

t o l l  ( K l* KE IT  t (»I NTY

SMr TGC*S MAT n o t  
•  I  LA IC I» t h a n  ’ GAUGl

SHOTGUNS MUS T  I t  »TtMA 
N tN TIT  T k U G G l O  TO TH«I( 
SHILL CAfAClTT

UNLAW IUL TO T A * l W HlTt
W in GS 0 *  CHACHALACAS so uth  
Of  U S HIGHWAT s in  AMA  
MA*» 10 CN MA» AJ CA-'ISANC- 
TWAtr.

Dr. I. Q. Program  
Variety Feature For 
Friday Sing-Song

tjuota for \ucu»t 
Sale* to date 
Halante to go

$21.SOU 
ISJM 
*>.200

A Dr. I Q program, with a 
patriotic reading a* a possibility, 
will In- thr variety to be added to 
tin regular sing-song program on

* Ml i r

Mi Wi

BLUR
MAZE
wnrf voúa 
H I/  • 
I iah .hco

\rrrr.3

Chorus From Boles 
Orphans Home To 
Sing Here Tonight

\ ft .veil ch. ru» of »uteen 
v «• * ght t*>\* and eight girl*

I......  Orphan*' Home at
Greenville, w ill be heard in a con
cert at the Church of Christ t©- 
r. gi t riu rvtli} beginning at 
a |o o . i»«-k it wa.« announced 
V ester dav

The program will be open to the 
public and everybody in Orona l* 
r'-ni aIIy invited There will be 
r. admission charge or collection 
The singer* are being accompanied 
>n t< ir by Mr and Mr* M.'Caleb 
from the orphanage staff

M l f « N  '

The lb* lor will he at the
HirTEL o z o n a . Mo n d a y
August Slat, Onlc s> 
SEE BIKER A SEE BETTER

Re> rutting Officer: “ Are you
married >>r »ingle’ ’'

Recruit: "I'm married sir.*
R O.i ‘ When were you mar

ried 7”
Recruit: “ I don't know “
R O.t "You don’t know when 

you were marriedr"
Recruit: "Oh. I though jrou »aid 

Whv' ”

Escaping Butane 
Gas Freezes Hand Of  
Oberkampf Employe

It waen t the | rov»»rt.,„| ' 
day in August“  but ju«t th- 
Arch Alexander »uffered a • 
bitten hand early thi- we. ■

Arch, colored employe of J 
Oberkampf, i* carrying the hai 
■ n a «ling a» the re»ult of a in 
accident. He w.,* Attempting 
refiair a broken connection n 
butane ga* tank, full *f ga- 
the e«. aj ing ga* blow ing • • 
hand* actually froze one har; 
.«using »eriou« injury Trie ; 
fled ga*. under h.gh pressure 
the steel tank*, act* a* a refrig, 
ant a* pre*»ure i* released and 
return« to ga*. and Arch'* ha 
wa* »ubjeeted to the “ t)ui 
freeze" process when he held 
to the connection too long 
c Mlentall). he made the conn» 
without lo»ing the tank of ga

we. a from Kurt Stockton vi-iting 
Mr. and Mr* I>. ug Kirby

Blanks Received For 
Payment Application 
For 1942 A A A  Work

Blank* on which to make ap
plication for payment for -oil con- 
»ervation work done during the 
year 1942 under the AAA program 
have been received and are ready 
for ranchmen to fill out and *ign. 
Mi** Betty Hi at> her. adimnistra 
tive office of AAA in thi* county, 
announced ye*trrday.

Rant hmen who have completed 
all work under their 1942 allot
ment may secure the blank* at the 
AAA office an make application 
for payment now. Mi«* Bratcher 
•aid

Mr. and Mr- Boyd l.ovelat »■ anti 
children. Robert and Darlene, re
turned the first of the w.-.-k from 
a vacation visit with friend* and 
relatives in the Tyler. Texas, area. 
The Lovelace* will leave don a  
the la*t of this week for Sonora, 
where Mr lyvela. e i* u. bo local 
manager for the U .»t  Texa* Util
ities Co

In-

300
Registered

A N G O R A  D O E S
Consigned By

KIMBLE COUNTY BREEDERS
At Auction

Hill Country Fair Association Barns
JUNCTION, TEXAS

Saturday, August 29th, 1942
Sale Starts At 1:00 P. M.

NKI.SON JOHNSON. Am Ur m w  
W. W. GREGORY. Mgr a  R. I DICK) HOMANN. Sec’y

Waiting For Bus.
Texan Discovers 
Twin After 32 Years

MEMPHIS Tenn By A I 
I'm killing a bttle r.rr.» war t.g 

| f»r  a hu«,”  remarked Andrew- 
Jackaon I’ -iulton to a stranger on 

: a par* bench today.
"So'm I,”  wa* the reply ^  

a long ride ahead of me I n, » 
in' to Texas

Boulton, himself from Karwell.  ̂
Texa.«. obeerved "I'm goi* up to 
Ripley Tenn . to *ee m.. brother - 

" I live up tbataway. maybe | 
know him '•

Andrew Poulton mentioned hi* j 
b r o th e r '«  n a m e  a n d  h e a rd  a  • . 
that * me My r.a-ne •. T n I'

|ton Are you Andy*"
Andrew Jackson Poulton and 

Thoma* Jefferson Poulton. ! »  ! 
| year-old twin«, had decided to vi»- 
it each other after a separation of 
32 year*

By the end of t»43. U. B. pmdur- 
txm of aluminum win be approx». 
m*tely^2 1 billion pound*— aix-aad- 

lTI* *  wodwetioa.

N E G L E C T  M A Y  
IN V IT E  P Y O R R H E A
An Astringent and Antiseptic 

gist* return money if first bottle 
of “ I.ETO'S" fail* to satisfy 
that must please the user or Drug- 
5MITH DRUG CO 13

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

It is cosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bod eyes 
better!

OTIS L  PARRIS
o r r o w m im

•  t .

- Lr.^ .  e*«,. '

FOR SALE 1 P"1 - - ..it of 2-veir- 
old Rambouillet •«<- — 700 1 1  
Crockett Coun*' 1 700 in Br*»- 
ster County. $10 f*o per head Al-

M - iio-r- \dmi- and d ah ' i  bol lawn Friday evening o f , ’ 0 three head  ̂ "J V1 » h r- Adam* and da ugh-; "  $ROeach. S.-. rite I). h M--
er K *e Marte are here this ¡ ln'* . * ' * * ■ ,  . . . Mullan Jr Big Like. Texas. 20-tfc

T he week a program 1* being ar- 1 •*' -
ranged by Miss Elizabeth Cooae. 
M Ma McWilliams and Mr*. L. 
li Hoover. Miss McWilliams will 
li d the singing, with Mr*. Hoover 
playing the piano acrom|»animent.

Rain drove the songfester* in- 
cl r la-t Friday night, the High 
S< I; - I auditorium Iwing used for 
the af-embly A smaller crowd 

¡than u*ual was on hand, but those 
«  did venture out thoroughly 
ei j . d the affair. Billy Hannah 
wa* la*t week’s song leader and 
a- ¡-<. lal features. Mis* Mary 
K ?ul>eth (»ray sang a solo num
ber and Virgil Oden read. “ I Am 
An American." Mrs Neal Hannah 

mpanied at the piano.

P E K S C N A I  S E P P I  I s «

N I  $  > 1 4  1 .  .  .
W hen not convenient to shop in person. u*e our mml i 
vice. Mail orden» given personal, prompt attenuo •

“Serv ing West Texas sm-»• 1“ 1 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiinimuHiiiiiiiHHHIHHiUlililiHliibb'L'ÜillL1'

From
Headquarters

?C*OOL
? u i> p u e a

You will find everything y m  f" r ^ |0
• » «S M  «  < s ~  o ™ « S H N  • »  le * " -
shop thi« week-end and aeaM the ru
ready.

P H O N E 1 M

Olona Drag Store

MÛiW.


